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Austrian Coali.tion
Breaks 'Up; New
Govt. To Be Formed
21 ~Year Conservative,
Socialist Alliance Ends
VIENNA. April 19. (DPA).-
Austria's grand coalitjon ended after
21 years yesterday when the Con
servative Peoples Party-who won
the absolute majority in the last "
election-nnd the socialists failed to
come 10 terms on formation of a
new government
The socialist.:; now go over into
the opposition.
The conservatives have announc-
ed that a new government will be
sworn in by President Franz Jonas
today to be presented to the parlia-
ment on Wednesday
In the six weeks since the conser-
vatives' surprising Yictory-they won
85 Seats out of a total of t65 in the
parliament-both sides have been
negotiating on conditions for form-
ing a coalition government in one
form or another
A special socialist party congress
last Friday rejected conservative
c1ajrns for more authority in minis-
tries hitherto administered by socia-lists
Greek Deputies
May Withdraw
Confidence In GOVt.
ATHENS' April 19. (DPA).-
Greece's Centre Union deputies in
parliament will ask for, a vote of
no confidence in Prime Minister
Stephanos Stephanopoulo.5 govern
mcnt whe'n it reconvenes after the
Easter holiday Tuesday nigbi
Party Chairman Georgis Papan
dreou, the forme{ Prime t\1inister,
told journalist yeslerday his state-
ment precedil1B the voting would
comprise all questions relating to
home and foreign policy
The left-extremist· "cda" party
100, intends to table a no-confidence
motion Tuesday
The government commands a
majority of. four in the 300 deputy
parliament.
Political observers expect the gov
ernmenl's Cyprus policy to be
attacked by the, Centre Union which
will in all probability also' charge
Ihar the Stephanopoulos govern-
ment managed to get a majority by
unfair practices.
Two Centre Union M,P:s have
sai'd they were offered five million
drachmas each to change to the
government camp
Premier StephanopouJos, who rejecled lhe charges as slander. has
meanwhile filed a law 'suit
"Fourth. we will continue our
efforts to pr~vent the expulsion oflbe Repll\>lIc of Cbina f~om the
United Nations or its agepcies. So
long as Peking follows ilo preseni
course it is extremely ·.difficult for.
us to see ,bow it can be beld 'to'ful·
fill the requirements sci forth in tbe
cbarter for membership. and theUnited . Si~tes . oppose its member-
sbip.. It ,l~ worth r«;tilling thai the
Chinese communists have set forth
•
'-NilsOn Meets t ~P',M'h,istets
r0 'Discuss' Rhodesian Issue
African Nations Form Committee
LONDON. ApJ'i1 19, (Af).-Prbne Minister Harold Wilson met with his top MlDlsters Mon·day on Rhodesia amid Indications BritaIn. Is putting quiet J/res-
sure on South Africa to, redu'ce 011 supplies going overbnd ,to therebel regime.
Sir Hugh Stephenson. Brltam's, attoura trccused Britain of hold·ambaSsador to South Africa, IlJld ing a position .of e,mbarrassedMalcolm MacDonald. Britain's neutraliiy over ihe motor .Con-special commisSioner in east and voys carrying oil to Rhodesiacentral Africa, took part in tbe from South Africa:two .and half hQur meeting at' 'He claimed that about 35,00010 Downing Street. gallons of oil were· reachingSouth African Premier Henrik RhodeS/a from the republic everyVerwoerd feels he might even· da,Y.,
tually find bimself in a spot in Bouatioura urged direct actionihe war of nerves between against Salisbury. Pretoria andWilson and Rhodesian Premier LisbonIan Smith
A group of African nation's m
the Uniied Nations has made
plain it would press for exiend-
ing sanctions against Rhodesia ill
include Souih Africa unless the
proclaimed oil embargo against
the white-settlers regime proved
effective in bringing Smith down
Although proclaiming a role of
"non alignment" in the dispute.
Verwoe.rd has allowed substantial
supplies of oil products going io
Rhodesia.
According to a Reuter dispatch
iwo and half' hour meeting at
African states have shelved de-
mands for immediate United Na-
tions action on Rhodesia-after
hearing Ghanaian appeals on
mandatory sanctions, and an at~
tack on British policy
The African group resolved
yesterday io create il small sub-
committee to recommend a
suitable daie for the Security
Council to meet, informed sources
said.
But ihey were still determined
to present a draft' solution call-
ing on the Council to consider
-further measures against IanSmith's regime.
Ghanaian delegaie William
Vanderpuye urged, mandatory
sanctions against RhodeSia. He
accused South Africa of abettingRhodesia. '
Algerian deleg~te Tewfik Bou-
U.S. Senator
Urges Vietnam
Peace Conferlence
WASHINGTON. April 19. (AP)
-Senate majority leader Mike
Mansfield democrat Montana, cal-
led Monday for efforts to arrange
an Asian peace conference to bring
about "3 direct confrontation across
the peace table between ourselves
and Hanoi,' Peking and such ele.
ments in South Vietnam as may be
essential. to the. making and keep-
ing of the peaceful settlement in
that region."
Mansfield said the time may have
ar.rived for a flew .attempt at negotia--
tions, but gave 0,0 indication of how
such a conference might be arrang-
ed in the light of previous rejections
by Hanoi of American overtures for
negotiations
Mansfield, who has been among
Senate critics of V.S. policy in Viel·
nam, told the senate that President
Johnson has followed a wise course
of restraint during the political tur·
moil in Saigon
The war, Mansfield said, "must
not be permitted to turn into one
irrelevant to the people of Vietnam.'
Mansfield suggested Japan or
Burma as an appropriate setting for
VietQam peace conference
,
-,
"
"
China Flatly Rejects Rusk's Ten PointsSays Peace Overture Is ASham, Really Attempt To InfiltrateTOK YO. April 19, (AP).-The Peo- . State.. made tbe declaration l1gainst ing broadly based effective govern-pie'S; Republic of China Tuesday reject- what it called the background that the ments. devoted to progressive eco-"~d tl~tly U.S. Secretary of State Dean steady .exPIl.nsion. of the U.S,. war. of nomic a~d social policies. which canRU5k's IO-point dCj::laration that offered agsresslon 10 Vietnam and mtenslfied better Withstand Asian communist,wider unofficial conlacts between the provocations ngalnsl China may lead pressures and maintain t~e securitytwo countries. to a GOnfticl with China," • of lheir people.It declared: "The len el~mentB are a Re(erring 10 the firs~ four points "Third, we must honour our com-mixture of hostility to China and Rusk listed, it said "in other words the mitments to the Republic of Chinadeception, The real aim is to be hosti)e United 5tatC$ wants to persist in 'its and to the people on· Tajwan whoJO and launch aggression against China position 'of hQstility . to the ~~inc::se d? not want. to liye: un~er cpmmu-and 'to contain and encircle it. All talks people. push ahead With its poliCies of OIsm, We Will continue to assist inabqut "improving". relations . and aggression and war against China and their defence a~d to try to persuade"ayoidance" of a state of hostility are' the Asian peopl~." t~e Chin~se communists to loina sham," safs a Hsinhua ·Newscaat.
' ' With us In reQoulJ,c,itig the. use of" . . th n. .' Am ' Following are what Secretary of fprc~ in the area of TaiwanR.usk spelled out e lv-pomt e.n- State Rusk considers the 10 "maincan policy towarq, C~in.a in .a testi- .element~" in U.S. policy toward
rpo,ny ,at B.. HO\l.se foreign ~aln a".~- China, as reported by. Rusk to a ~c-COl1lmlltee lust ~arch 16. l~ was made ret session of a sub·committee ofpu!'Hc, last ~at~~dI1Y. ,the House of Representatives on
,Pekms .ald tbo ..n·polnt policy 'March 16. and made public Aprilalso'indudcs
u
the U.S. scheme to carry 16: '.~ut' "i,llfiltration in 9hina.... "First, we must remain firm 10
. It. described Rusk'. sl;atemen\ as "an our determination to help thoseat~inp" to pl~y before American and allied nations whicb 'seek our help
world -public opinion the counter· rc· . to resist the direct or indirect 'use
volutiono.ry, dualtactics of shaql' peace or threat pf force against' theirbut teal .agsrcs,ion and .ham frend. . territory by Peking.
ship. but real hostitlity."· "Second. we' must continue toPeking said "the U.S. Secretary of assist the countries of Alia in build-
~
J,;. ~~,-.,'-~' ""'" ,::1' i . :-. ,',' ": ,\ .\ • ,; -. I,,;~,,~ .,' ....'r '",' ./:, """,R', '1. f., .,. I: W'd'd"' ."h":'!';'I~,;, . ~ ", 'oya e lng.
r :. ,. ,', "'··~·.'~··l ,.'" 4 I ~:; •• J., ,.,,_." I
..'.h,~• .'\!~:~ ). '._·',I,k·; r It)
'.
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The r.li.slon is headed by David
E. Westley, . chief of, th,e Near
East Section m the Bureau of the
International Commerce of theU.S. Department' of Commerce,
and its 'members are
Ghermail Titov To'Arr.ive
Tomorrow For A Week's· Visit
-Francis L. Bligh. vice-presl-
tltnt in charge of foreign distri-
bution of ihe Eversman Manu-
facturing Company of Denver.
producers of ag'ricultural and
earth moving equipment
KABUl., Aprll.19, (~tar).­Gherman Titqv. the 31-year-old. Soviet, astronaut··1s tlXl'OOted to
arrive '~J1Iorrow here/on an elght·day visit at tbe IDvi~tJon ofthe Mln1stJ:oy of EducatJon. IHe .entered :L Soviet all' foree 'schoolIn 1953 and' contlnuelfiilseducatlon'In ;\,,Sc,hOoUor ,pilots:In 1957 he'en~red thll,alr'.f011le'a~·a dlstlngulSbed .pUot.Titovwas·.II\~Jud¢d~am.o!'1f"be_S9vfe*,~01!~l!ts'J¥ ;1$~.2 and coo~rat&iwith Yllri (iilgarlil ·tlie f1i'st'SoVlet man ':0 'go IlP to space.In .1167-!Ill .,q~bl~,,",ijIe.~ seven~~n, times, In· course 01Z4 hours In; his .'V~q4 ~·s)l3C;e·ship, '"
IHe stut· continue ,IllS', ~J1c:a~ton at the Soviet Air Force .Ac:a.dOl!ly and ·has, a deep ,Iil~t.·lnbooks and Uterature.Rec:allb!g Ns.spa.Clfl ,;,voyage!, be. bas ·s.aid the earth w.as beautl·ful and" he hllpes.·peaee wUI prevail on It. He bas expressed, tbehope .that hls'~n:deavow,'ll"will benefit· the Soviet sOciety. 'I learn.
ed d~rJng .llhU·~C?cicVJitoy:saYB that':'J1ght can be overcom~ . bywin and p~ev!lrlll!ce. ' , ; c, ,
-Thomas J. Burke, Jr.. presi-
deni and founder of the Glacier
Orange Company of Indianapolis.
canners of beverage bases, ftav-
ours and extracts. and of Glaci'l!r
highland concenirates, processors
of citrus and related concentrates
-.Elmer W. KJapmeirer, cur-
rently president of Klapmeier In-
dustries, 8 Minnesota manufac-
turer of houseboats and other
sport specialties
-Frank 1. LaDue. presid<!nt of
the concreie pipe machinery com-pany of Sioux City
Paul A. Mariani. Jr. general
manager of ihe Paul A. MarianiCompany. a Cupertino. California,
firm engaged in ihe growing, pro-
cessing and packaging of fresh
and frozen fruit
-Mal'k M. Mayers, president of
the Mayso!) Company. a Balti-
more general construction firm
He. is aJst'· ,8ss0¢iated with 'the
Universal RQ.ad PI!U'p.~ . Corpora-tion
han. pus'inessmen and enter'prenu-
ers any trade or invlistment .pro-
posals' which they may. wish . to'SUllg~st. ..'. '
The, mission is ·also interested ins~e~ing 9ut 'arid disc~ing withAfghan 'lnterests opportfmltitil\ forjoini ventures with American
inierests
Pres. Aref Favours Granting
Regional Autonomy > To Kurds
Calls Brother's Death Accidental
CAIRO• .(\prll 19, (AP).-Iraq's ¥w President. Abdul Rahman Aref, Monday rejected thepossibility of any conspiracy In t!Je helicopter crash which eausedthe death of hls brother, former President Abdel Salam Aref, last
week.
'In an exclusive interview with quoted a.' sayingCairo's semi-official Middle East J.fe said he was convinced theNews· Agency" (MEN). Axe! was fnendsh.p between Cairo andreported as saying ~he crash was Beghqad would be strengthened
"an accideni w!li~h reacti~nary tljrough meetings. and visits withforces are' attemptlng to ·plCture Pr;esldent Nasser
aJi ,a premeditated ~ination". 'Aref told newsmen he believedMEN' said :ArM plMgea to £01··. ti'(& Kurdish cause could be solv-low his b.rother·s policy in all ed' by granting the Kurds re-fiel1s with further attempts' to 'gional autonomy
achIeve unity between the U A R Aref charged that Kurdish lea-and Iraq.··.
. der Mullah Mustafa Barzani was
"Proqlems and' difficulties cOn- "the only separatist 'Kurd." MENfronting unity will, not divert us said.
from our ,objectives." he was I Meanwhile Mustafa EI-B~ra­
......---,,.....----,----------..:...-------,-,--1 zani, leader of the rebelliousKurds in Iraq. has offered the
new president. Abdul Rahman
Atef l nine-month truce, it was
,learned here yesterday.
According io a rebel radio
broadcast. the Kurds want to give
the new head of state the oppor-
tuii.ity Of making a statement on
their ·demand for autonomy.
Official Iraqi quaters opinion on
the futllre handling of the rebel-
lion is divided
Iraq political quarters are Ilt-iaching greai importance to the'
present mission of U.S. assistaritSecretary of Staie Raymond Hare
.whp had attended the late Pre-
siden! Abdel Salam Aref's fune-
ral on Saturday arid. after talks
wi\h the new president unex-
peciedly left for Tehran
Jirgah Commission
Hears Ten PeUtioners
KABUL. April 19. (Bakhtarj.-
The Meshrano Jirgah's Commis-
sion for hearing complaints yeS'-
terday met under ihe chairman-
ship of Senalor Qiamuddin Kha-
dim, president of the commis-
sion, ao·1 considered 10 petitions
-Arthur P. Leonard is trade
development officer of the miS-
sion. He is the head of the for-
, eign trade section of AUanta field
office. Department of Comrriere:t!
PRESSSTOP
DUL. Ensl/Ujd, April '19, (AP~­
A Norwegian tanker called, for ursent
assistance in the Bay of Biscay J'ues-
day B,lter ao e':lgine room explosioD
killed' one man and injur~d seven otners
Polyclinic .. Opened
To Serve JalaJ'abad
JALALABAD. April 19. (Bakhtar).-
A polyclinic was opened Saturday in
the Institute of Public Health here, '
The polyclinic is lilso part of the
city's hospital which is admioistrcd by
the Nangarhar College of Medicine
The chief of the Institute "said even-
tually the polyclinic 'will.also operate' a
40·bed hospital . lUId the govemmenl
has already llpproved the plan for' or·
gan ising SUch an institution
The .pblyclinic is staffed by two
docto(s
Flood Control Dam
To Protect IKunduz ,
KUNDUZ. April 19. (Bakhtar).-
Governor F. N, Alefi Saturday
visited the Chughch and Logariha vii·
lages where Ooods Friday night killed
one person aod destroyed several
hous~s and large tracts o'f cultivated
land." .
The governor disClIssed with other
officials nnd p'eople the possibility of
building a flood control dam in the
area
Losses as lhe result 'of the flood arc
estimated to run (0 400.000 nfghanis
Alefi. promised thnt the government
will r~nder necessary assistance to
Ih.ose who were hit by the flood
He also praised lhe lletvices of those
officials who helped change the path of
the. nood i'n order' to prevent . further
losses
Molay - Singapore,
Defence System In.
Doubt, Nordin Says
Recognition Of, indoneSia
Would Threaten Malaysia
KUALA. LuMpUR. April )9.(APl.-The spokesma~ for Mala'
ysi&:s Foreign Ministry said Mon-
da,>, Singapore's willingness to co.n-
sider Indonesian recognition ~'h8S
created doubts" about a joint Maln-ysja~Singaporc defence agreement
The spokesman, Ahmad Nordm
said tbis in reiterating Malaysian
charges that diplomatic relations
between Singapore and Indonesia
would bring Indonesian Confron-
:atio" closer to Malaysia
Nordin did °not elaborate on
what steps Malaysia might take to
revise the defence agreement in the('vent Indonesia sets up a diplom8~
tic mission in Singapore. His com-
ments were carried in the latest issue
of .the pro·government weekly pub·
lication, "Merdeka."
Mrs. Gandhi Admits
Wrong Stab~ment
Oppo~ition ,Makes Protest
NEW 'DELHI. April 19. (Router).-
Indian Prime Minis,er Mrs. Indira
Gandhi came under fire in parliament
yesterday when she: admitted muking
an erroneous statement during 11 de
hate
She said her statement or two weeks
ago that Sovicl Union had sent un
envoy Lo Rowalpindi to look into
alleged Paldstaoi violations of the Tash
kent agreement was incorrect
OpposiJion socialist members imme-
diately jU[J}Ped up. accusing Mrs
Gandhi of misieading the House and
telling a deliberate )ie
There were heated exchanges be.fore
the speaker ruled that thc' incorrect
stat,emc.nt be rerrered to privilegescom~
mince
Mrs. Gandhi 'said sbe hj1d iofor(1led
Sovi'et' leaders dur:ing ber. stop'-Qver in
Moscow' earlier this month of reported
Pakisuini breacpes 'of '$9 Indian·:-ak-
is~n agrt;ement· signed under' . ·Soviet
auspices in Tashkent last January. ,
,
.' '.i' .,' .,"'" ",'. ,.' •. ', ·... r;-··11 ... ·,I.. ~'..-.:,,·'1...,-:;-\\.··11.. 1' ..".,\);\~: ~,',/ridflitl.'·it.l'A.'g·',\;il:;;/f;;f~I,"~:;j(
........ ' , I,. ,.;JJJt,'" ,<, '" ., '.!, '. .' -, . , "M;ssio"it~,ont Ui,ifeCl·WStates,Vj'~it~;";i4,gHt,rii$fqti.:.:'~9r:/ laiRs
"I ' ,,','., ~ ,'. !' '. I,
.'..',,,., .'" B'· StD:ff '''Writer " . .y. a
.;. .. .,"
I ., '" '.. . .' " ; ~~BUr,.,. ;;A.prll 19.,":"A sIX-member Industrial and Agril\ulturili. ~eve!oilllletit ,\\Ilss'0!lfrom' the United States Is,to arrive o~AJ/ril 24w1thmore·th8it200 bundred busln.ess proposalil;
.. , ..The visit· of the mission:, to'
Afghaliistim is being made at the
initiative ,of· the: U.S. Department
of Commerce. '
The mission is . expected to
spen,d ' one week here. during
which !t will ·open 'an office on the
iOp ,floor of the Pashtaney Tel<
arty Bank building. Members of
the mission are e·xperts'in various
fields and will discuss 'with Afg·
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The' frequen,y' of PI.A·s ,unique· MrYt'ce to Ihe' peop!e's;, Republic •
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FILM SHOW
International
Clay's attorncy said the agreement
gives Clay 50 per cent of the live gate:
with a $250,000 guarantee
I don', ~ant no return clauses,"
said Clay as he· signed the contract
'\
\~.>~':~-' "'--: ,., ... ~~. .' ..Now Twice~a->Week·to:,CmNA- ..
. .. - ... . '.' ~
Clay To Fight
Cooper In London
~residenf. Nasser,' who' on pre-
vious occasslons has saili he would
have ·to laurlch a' preventive war
against Israel if· the, latter' ob-
tained nuclear weapons, said thIs
<Ours... ,,"would be a matter of
life or. death to us
During :the course of the' hour-
long' broadcast, NBC said theUAR leader also denied that the
UAR had asked any nuclear
power fOl' guarantees of protec-
tion against any Israel· atomic
attack
CHICAGO. l\Iinoi,. April 18. (AP).-
Heavy weight boxing champion Cas·
sius Clay signed a contract Saturday
night to defend his title May 21 in
London against Henry Cooper, the only
lighter who ever knoc\ed him down
He's got a punch-a good punch:
Clay said of his opponent, whom he
fought in 196)
I'll have 10 he read}' for one,"
Tuesday April 19th. 8. P.M.
Germany· Langua,gc. Featurc 'Film
"PAMIR
A.merican Short Subjects
,
TO:-Our ·()ustomers
FROMiNawroz:.Co;
We loa.e lolil of n"i" 11M
earpet.; ne" &lid utlqae, fOr
lale In .4urenll":~·..1JI.Ier. ~.are ·,oJDi' . cheiiJ: AtYreee:Shar+~au op~liI Ute ....
Mosque. Tel: UOS5.
CEBCLE FltANCA18
On Th~Y, April z1st, at 8.30~h.C;:hlftJ;&V:i~"t,"~ ~Ie.1'hoDe' nam •.. -'~ " ,
~, ,I
Liu Meets Ne Win During
Omcial Vi$it '(0 Bunna
RANGOON, April' 18. (Hsil1bua)
-Liu Shao·chi. cbairman of the
People's Republic 'of Cbina. and
Madamo Liu Shan·cbi called on
general Ne Win, ,chairman of the
revolutionary council of Ibe union
of Burma, and Madame Ne Win
here yesterday afternoon
They had a cordial and friendly
talk.
Present on the occasion on the
Chinese side were vice-Premier and
Foreign Minister and Madame Chen
Yi, Vice-Foreign .Minister Chang
Han.fu. and Cbinese Ambassador to
Burma and Madame Ken'g Piao
,
Former.Sovie,Spy
LeCtures .On Radio
MOSCOW. APril; ;~: :(~cuicr).-So'
Yiet Unten.'s t~nner. ma,ter'spy Rudolf
'Abel SundaY' niilhi Jlllve a lecture to
millions of Soyiet radio listenen on tbe
tricks o( the espionage tr~de
The USSR's former top aaent in the
United States, who was aftestcd in
New York in 1917 and sentenced to 30
y.cars imprisonment, spoke in a mild,
low voice. sometimes barely more than
II whisper
His $Cript was almost identical to
the text of an article he contributed
to the monthly youth journal Molodoi
Kommunisl, in which he hinted that he
was taking part in the training of new
Soviet 'aKenls
II also included his description of hIS
arresl in which he claimed that Federal
Bureau of Investigation 8gents were so
careless when they came (or him that
he managed 10 get rid of several im
portant items of equipment
This version of the arrest' has since
been denied by the F.B.I., who reponed
that Abel bungled his mission and was
now trying to vindicate himself
Colonel Abdel was only held for
four years and eight months following
his arrest, and was then exchanged for
Gary Powers. pitot of the U.S. U-2
spy plane shot down over the Soviet
Union.
then exchanged for Gary Powers. pilot
of the U,S. U-2 spy plane shot down
over the Soviet Union.
Abel. now 63. last night quoled 1he
words of the founder of the Soviet
secret police: Felix Dzerzhinsky: "A
good intel~igence agent has clean hands.
a cool head nnd a warm heart
I::
,.,
,
m~s
rhe head of the Italian delegation
Gianni Granzotto said in a Tau tnter·
"iew .that the agreement would mak~ .it
possible to satisfy more fully the grow·
ing interest o( Italian radio and tele:
vision audiences' in the life of the SO'"
viet people
He said thaI the lalka. in 'Moscow
were held "in an atmosphere of sineUe
friendship." "We were very well re~
cdved here", he said
Southern Ireland Celebrates
1916 Uprising Against Britain
BELFAST. NORTHERN mELAND. April 18. (Reuter ).-Royalist alld RepUbllean Irishmen looked 'like squaring up Sunday to fight again revolutionary battles or 50 years, agoAnd a massive security force of divided Ireland was like an iro(l14.000 troops and police stood curtai~ as republicans and sym-ready and armed to stop them if pathisers. in the north celebraiedthey tried. the 1916 uprising in ihe southThe frontier straggling across against 300 yea!," of British ruleThe north w.as an armed campI as memories of the rebels siirred
old enmities \>etween two breeds
of Irishmen.' with dilferent bro-gues and different beliefs the r~
publican. catholic souiherners and
the pro-British proiesiants of Uls-
ter.
The 1916 rebeliion eventually
brol'ght sQuthern Ireland its ,in·depend~nce, but left six countriesirr 'thc north still clinging to
Briialn. To mapy southerners
this sill1 rankles. and the fron-
tler that puts near neighbours in
different countl'ies is an i~sult
Aiong this frontler, 290 kms
long. armoured cars "pairolled
Sunday io keep out southern ex-
tremisis or suspect<:d members of
ihe outlawed Irish republican
army-an anned band of hit,and·
run r"iders campaigning for Irish
unity: '
But security officials feared
angry clashes later SundaY '. in
Belfast, the northern· capital.
when republicans and protestants
stayed simultaneous rival para-
des
Italy, USSR Sign
TV Agreement
MOSCQW. April 18. (Tau).-The
~lIvie.t Union and Italy are to excbanae
more radio and television proaramma
An agreement to this effect Will Ilan·~1I In Moscow yesterday. It provides for
1m: brolldc3StJ and telceasls of concert
programmel and joint preparation of
musical. literary nnd drama program·
80mb Explodes In Beihan
Injurfug Five Soldiers
ADEN, ,April 18. (Reuter).-Five
Brilish soldiers were wounded in a
bomb e~plO4ion during a cinemape(forman~. in, Beihan. about 180
",ile. northeast of bere la,t, l1.ight.
_a 'Brillsb. military spokesman an·
r riounced. ':,
The spokesman 'aid Ibe e~pll1oionw~ ,believed C)'used by, a .hand·
~. ,.:' ' ..
•• ,Beihan iJ·'. member of the 17·
"Iha" South Arabian federation on
tlie: !!Ordef of Yemen republic
, '
HA,VANA. April 18. (Reuter).-
Cuba yesterday celebrated fifth anni·
versary of the abortive Bay of Pigs
invasion with a thundering show of
military might.
The roar of artillery and rockets
fired by supersonic Mig-21 jets will
mark the 'su~rt, of celebrations com·
memorating the 196'1 invasion by
American-backed Cuban exilesCuban planes staged the biggest
llr parade to be held here. while
paratroopers and tanks landed 00
the seafront
MILAN. April 18. (Rcuter):Prpspcct,
or desalting sea water to meet the
growing world demand for fresh water
will be discussed ilt an international
coMel'"cl}cc openina here today
EJq;crts from Britain, France. Greece,
Spain the United Sta'tcs, the Soviet
Union nnd Italy will attend the IWO·
day conference
LONDON. April 18. IReu..r),-B"·
lain and the Sudan have resumed dip·
lomlllic relations. which were broken
ntf last December because of Brilii'h
rmlicy over· Rhodesia, :the foreign office
""aid yesterday
LJAR.ES.SALAAM. April 18. (Reu·
1(.. rI._Prc~ldenl Julius Nyerere will
Ipp..::H ftlr the lirst time on a Tan~
/ilnlOln poslage: stamp later this month.
il "" as reported yesterday
,~NKARA. April 18. <AP).-Twcnty·
l'nc F-.~ ""upersonic jet fighters were
,mclally handed over to the Turkish air
1nrcc by the United S1ates in a cere-
mllllV herc Sunday
RANGOON. April IN. fReuter). Bur·
mese Revo!ution,nry Council Chairman(,cneral Ne Win is paying a fiv~ay
friendly visit tq Pakistan beginning on
May 7. Ihe fMeign office: announced
s"turd,I""
MANILA. April 18. (Reuter).-Peo-
pIc hving near Taal volcano in the
Philippines. continued evacuating their
homes loday following five tremors
which shook the area yesterday
Steam and smoke spewed from the
\ I.llcnno and the temperature of the
lake surrounding the volcano rose
higher. '
ANKARA. April IN. IDPA).-
I-'orcign Minister Abbas Aram of Iran
trrived here yesterday to participate in
the Central Treaty Organisations
,('ENTO) (wo..cJay ministerial council
meeting begining on Wednesday
Meanwhile: Stewart. British ForeiiP.J
Secretary on Wednesday. was to arrive
today in ~nkara to attend the meeting
CAIRO. April 1M. (Router).-5insa·
porc Pnme Minister ~rrived here early
Slmday on II three-day visit to the
11niled Arab Republic aimed at in-
..:rc:lsinll lrad~ "('tween the two coun·
Inc..
NEW YORK. April 18. (Reuter).-
Fire broke out 'aboard the British
freighter Manchester mercballt in tlie
Atlantic early yes,tcrday.
The coast guara cntter was 'racina to
the stricken vessel.' whioh is east ,south-
east of Cape Race
~iW9rl~ .. Br;i~t~,: •.,"
TOKYO. April 18; (AP).-"PirlJament
deppties )@'!I 1I.~laJi·,:ci>¥tri~~'will
meet in 'Toti~o.,May 30·31 to malte pre'
'paralion! for the,..~o,J;ld. ac'ne~ CQ~­
rerence of the Asian- Parliamentary
Union scheduled In Scoui.Soutli Ko.....
next September. ~
•
'.
I ,"', \ 1/;;'." I'
'.\ .j ,I'
,~!:~~.;. 'i:
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\HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Farm Mechanics
To Be Trained
KABUL. April 19,-Two senior ins-
tructors from the Massey-Ferguson
School or Farm Mechanisation at
Stoneleigh, near Coventry (0 the Eng-
lish Midlands, will spend six month. in
Afghanistan to eonduct trainins cour
scs in lhe operation, mainttnance and
repair oC fann machinery ordered by
the Government of Afghani.tan trom
Massey-Fergwon Limiled
The order, worth more than £320.500
arid covering tractors and J,000 imple--
menu. is the largest single contract for
farm mo.chinery ever placed by the
Afghan Government wilh a wcstern
country, It includes technical and
training heJp
Delivery of the British equipment
will be Completed in four months. It
will go to the Herat area in north
weat Afghanistan for use in co-opera-
live mechanisation projects to increase
cotton production
The tractors will be the ligbt·med
lOm 45.5 boaepower MP135 modell
with· pressure control~he company's
ne:.v and exclusive advance in tractor
hydrauli~. ~
This feature extends the principles
of weight ttansference--pioneerCd in
Ferguson system tractOR with mounted
equipment-to trailed implements. It
provides additional traclive weight as
required. enabling engine' pow~r to be
used effectively and economically in
the operation of equipment like four-
wheeled trailers., heavy trailed' disc
harrows, ploughs an~ cultivaton
Impterpents 'to 'be supplied under the
contnLet are mouldboard ploughs, disc
harrows, 1i11era, trailers and tefT8.ccr
blades •
\ .
and used in conitruotJ911 ...t .. Itiiiope'l
moit' omcient Iiuiriari' ,radlciacl;l<:e 'detce
tor: . '. '
An average, of 50 patients per day
are w'he.led into 'the bU"1an 'Courilet' ·iii
the coUrse Of Ibe ',institute'l diagnolis
and fundamen\BI'.reSe8rcb· jlrogrillnDl...
Dr. Hellmuth' Heinrich, .proud r.ther
of the human counter P(ojeC~ /lad 'a
logical' answer as to why Ilcel w&.i~b
had been lying in the sea for Dearly
50 years should be used for lueb a
modem, highiy technieal apparatus
He pointed oui Ibat the Creaay' and
her silter ships were buHt before' th~
atomic ero., ,that ia" pz:ior to, 1944· when
the Americans exploded ttielr ,'first ato-
mic device. The vessels" .teel plating
was . therefore not . contaminated .by
radioo.ctivity. 1
He explained. that steel maIi'Ufa~r­
cd arler 1944 is inevitably contaminat-
ed by tbe U.S. atoinie bombl .dropped
in Hlro,hima and Nagasaki,· the Pad-
fie bomb tests, and m'ore especially the
fifty to a hundred megaton ton· nuclear
tests carried out by the Soviet Union,
Quite apan rrom atomic leat., 'pre-
sent--day steel is contaminated from the
outset by the cobalt pellets which man
ufaeturers embed in blast furnace in
ner walls to che.ek their degree of des
truction. (OPA)
There are reportedly 500 beat
music groups in Czechoslovakia
In Cuba. strongman Fidel Castro
bas placed a t01a1 ban on beaUe re-
cords and other "manifestations of
western decadence" to bring young
Cubans into line.
As for the youth tbemselves, they
prefer beat music and s.uch off
sprio'gs of the twiSl as the watus,1
and the jerk. to tbe prescribed tra
ditional foil< dances
.Soeiologista point out that youth
has always been in revolt against
the older B"nerations. (DPA)
.. B,~~~.: ~Vy ''cr1i~,
lunt, In' 'World ',.. iU; 'pne; ,have f9Ulld
thoi~' way · 10 ibp)bura'a" "univen!ty
.cllnlc;',.I! ith~y,'aia';D;;w·s \iti! el.. I
:neD:tIii;rilari',.,ftlbl·~P'i~t 1tJ.....e. ,'i~I..,kt~ICa1·' "Gxliiripl~'1Ci!:'\'IWOrdt
int&'·plou.~1i~'.':~n~i'!ho·Iirltilti
ship, .< "Cr&ay" "."I,,:l twe1ve.f.!iouaand
inn v....I' buIlUn.· 1900, ~i1ieh Wal
./ . '·1 ,', \
Junk ~. 'the 8-:&t/l'~~ 'subma~i"~e
In ,1961; ,!lfter obtalJiiug uritilb .ad-
mlralty permlSfion; a Hamburg Icrap
rneliil' llrin act .'aboul the hAzardous
task ot aalvaging the Cn:siy'S steel plat-
irlg. .
The ship lay. aome '/WenlY' fathoms
deep in' the Scholeio EatuarY, off Ibe
Dutch couI, wlileh mllde it difficult for
the· salvage boat to anchQr,
H9"(ever, 'after urid~rWater'blalting
and acetylene cutting operations,
lI1..ta at. the Crea>y', .pecial six to
_ight-.inch·thlck· plating, were' brought' to
the 'urtace.
About. aixty. ton. of ibis steel were
.flapped up 'by the Hambura univer~
lity's .Phyiiologicahchemlcal Irlltitute
~dapted:.Thii: indlealea lhitour peopie
are 'lnteiesied In' ·pr..crving .tradltlon..ipOrlJ,COdclilded'lIi.,;·pa~r,
I~ 'another"lsaue:"pf','da,i1y..: Bedar ,;
writer reCalled that Ibe PeoPle, of Ba~'a
eapital Maiari~barir'have,p.en waitin,
for 'Years for" clean \IrlnkJ"s 'water,
SeVeral times "promlaea- ..were madetha~ 'drinking 'water'.. woutd .·be ,made
aVail~ble .inBa~ bilt these, promi...
have never. beeti 'cam'" out, said Ibe
writer Mrs, sectiq 'Reshad
, -'
After giving' a ahort !1C~p~t of "ow
the 'wrlter "urged' 'lbe authoriti" ""0-
cemOd to IOlve 'lbe 'problem lOOn In
order. to prevent the. Ipread of diaeaie.
Hel'liDl" .:' ", :i~il;;tiail' ,disc:iJJaecl
.. ) 1 ~.. .J!qpcr .":T., ., l, ,'.
Ibe ·'.recCnt villt of Prime Minlater
Mohiliinnit!l Hashim. ·i-.fa:lwanawal to
Helo1imd Province
'!'erionill ~on,"ct lYlth the people by
thc'hcad' ·and. members of ,.the govern
'mebil, ,,,e11'~~!eful in t1l1l.:wa~ they get
to' biow the 'Probl.m.of eaeb iprovinCe,
Tdday I we hove. r~cti~ ,a. staso ~
our social Ilfe when Oll(Cful itudies'of
soela" &trairs and .·implementing. of
development ptojects" arc nOCC4Sal'Y ,to
achieve goals .which 'arc the welfare oft'h~ people and the eco'nomlc' develo~
m~nt !Jf 'the cO'untry, noted the paPer,
Each nation· l . hal 'ita own tradi~()ns
and 'tbeae arc what' dlstingullh· one
British "Trogs" (Build Underground'Society
Hundreds of British' teellagers the . caves at weekends. . . '
have gone underground near this Sometimes it is a part-time tro- have made theu headquarters at
Derbyshire resort to get away glodytes known to Initiated as Matlock
from it all. "weekend ravers". "Some are Intellectuals, who
And, according to an evangelist Why h tb bo d ....Is write poetry", he said
working among them the teen- . ave ese. ys an ..~ .
agers, including . vag~ants, drug followed the example of t~e Gno- They have a stnct moral code
addicts and prostitutes are builds !"es, .legendary dwelle\'S m the among the~elves and hold mock
Ing their own cave-m~ society mterlOr oI tbe earth? m~ages ~th the· guls to ease
with a special moral code, mock "They are young tramps on the theIr consCiences
. . . .mII1;l~es and a ban on outsIders. run. They hide away in these . "We made contact with a girl
AfaJ>ai;lil\aa ~d chinjl. wc.re .~gef: .~;\'I~ arol.uid this DerbY/ihire dsmp,.dar~ caves because they o! 14 Y,'ho admitted being a pros-/lnk~ by !he fa,mous Sijk R!,ute;, .:.~a,.Iare honeyconibed with..cav- feel socIety IS against th"!,,, and titute. .
TflI,den travelled Ibla .~oule 4eqt!011l/.y, ':'ei'tts, some paturiil: some 'hacked most of them have become ad-' The tlogs. are popular m Mat-
iuld.. ealli~fisbed unaen~~in~ ','\id:'~ i dO~t:.!>Y miners In ancient times. dieted to. their strange, way of lock a staid town with .about
paper. " . :.. "," .,;.;niere. amid 'stalactiteS and hfe", ,aId 39-year-old Ken Ter- 17,500 people. Some cafes put
The ..-trIOlldahip between Afshaililla1l i :',stii\ligniites,. the twentieth cen- hoven, leader of a Protestant up notices .saying "no trogs ai-
anel. Cb(Da iVa. rene:-ved ,Wh~' M~"- ,,:··tlli'y' teenage, troglodytes have evangelist group. :working am- lowed."
alstan "vas among the .ml.-to ei\/ei1d' taken up residence.' '. ong the trogs.· The proprietors recognise trogs
reCognition tei -the government. ~f .lbe Sg!)1e fifty "trogs". as they. are Terhoven Sliid the trags moved by their uniform and long hair
People" Repu~Ji~ of' China. Since ·then·, 'called, are Iivlrlli permilDently In about the country, but seemed 'to (Beuter)
One of these two scbools was opened
in accordence with the educational
development 'proaramrnea of Ibe Minla-
try of Education and the other one 'bas
been established through volunteer con-
tributJonl of Ibe local people.
The volunteer contribution of Al,
150,000 raises the hope that the people
have realiled the advantagC3 of educa
lion and ate moving on the Path to-
wards welfo.re and prosperity. This ten~
dency iridicates that the people are
willing to help the government work for
the 'country's de'velopment, a.ssened the
writer
In the past, parents made a lot of
excuses to prevent. their children from
enrolling in the schools butttbjs way of
thinking has graduaUy vanished and the
people .ha.ve realised how useful it is
for their children to be edueated.INow
the parents COQ1pet.c, in aeodin.a their
ehildren to ..hooll and even partly
shoulder the e~penses involved towards
this end. noted 'the wrjtcr,
Friendship between Afghanistan aq~
China dates hack more than 2,000 yean
and the ancient reti.. p~O'04 by bolb
~ounmes are' the .witneSS to su~. old
friendly tiea, laid Helmand paper pub
lishcd twice a week in Helmand
ProvinCe
Tecbn~logy~~~ij~:;Hollse'..On Wheels, Makes Doll Talk, Inspects Sewers
\ Teel!nology has·pilt hoaSes oil ~1)~~"ID.WestGerJll!Uly, made
dolls. talk .In the Sovfe' U~OI;\, an~.~led "British engineers to
InSpect sewage syste~:by television.
The house below which waS d1splaled at ali International
Boat Show In Berlin Includes four bilrth!i and a klt4:hlln. .At right
a child converses wi,th a doll; one of the 411.000 toys In an exhibit
In Moscow., ~'ow at right an engIBeer In Lorldon cheeks a sewer
by remote cOlltrol. The system saves digging up streets to lind
faults.
,fo~lo\"'Cd'b~.,'olht(, 4eyelopma :/n~tlo.nl
I!Jlcour""",OI\t of IIIIaII Invea1ment,.1
impthcJ;' way to, inr.reaic ,~rrip1b~en~
add"" .ilie"ri"',
, 'Ninety pei·.Cent of ·th~ 1lCOple. in
i'Ff,'fab Bre· ••Baged 10 famlinS but Ibil
1.~P.tio;' .doea .Dot ikliei'lhCinl ",bUlY
~m"ore than ave month. 'at the' 'year ilDce
most or Ibe land in: tho provine<> ia
dry .fann.ed. For lbe reat pr th.:yC.r
mOlt of the peopl~' at". '!dIe and live on
,what they, hitve eamOCl during th.e other
flve monthl .work, laid the wri\Cr
It' il :ea.eniJal IbAt more, oppclrl'!J1ltlea
for emploYment 'be provided In the
IProvln~e arid tllil eannol ·be· done;' un'
leu induatry i. introduced on a ,Iarae
scale. The" mote pCpple', 'arc employed
the fc~er. Crir!1C1 will tat'';' place, con~
elulled the writer,
The opening of two middle Ichools
at the same time in i the Aodrab wolea~
waH in Bagblan province iIIustralel lhe
social growth and keen interest of the
people in educational development,
said Parwaz in an article published
in the daily ltehad of Bagblan pro-
vince
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Radio AIabaniltan \. ..:t4~85
PIlIbIany Tejaraty But ,tUl92
AJrpcrt" 223!6
Arlana Sales 0111.. :U731-
" ' . 24732
Bathtar Ne.. !>PDC7 ~13
Ne.. CIin~ .~
PIA
Pesbawar-Kabill
ArrIval lOGO
Departure 1130
AEBOFLOT
Kabul-Tashke1)ot-Moscow
Departure 1030
J.I1UDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN ""IRUNES
Khost-Kabul
ArrIval _ '. lOGO
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival 1230
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival 160ll
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
D~i>arture . 0830
Kabul-Khost
Departure 0830
Kabul.Kandahar-Tehran-Beirut
Dl!panure 1030
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure 1330
Telephones
..
Urdo Procnmme: I
6: llO-6: 30 p.m. AlIT 4775 K.oa
m bsnd
I!:q~~:
6:30-7:00 ASr 4775 K.oa OD 62
BasaIaaProjramm.:
10:011-10:30 pm. ASr 477' Kca.
OD 62 m band_
Fortign IIlIIIU"P pfosrammes
Include loc&I and ,iljlemational
nCWII, COIlUlleD!ary, IaIU on AI-
gbaDistan
.&JUANA AFGIYN AJBLINI:S
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival , . 0830
Herat-Mazar-Kabul
Arrival
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure
Kabul.Mazar-Herat
Departure . Q900
IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival
Departure
THURSDAY
wonld ,i4 ·1iI'.;alli:b';'epDv,...tI~' t~",,",
ni fiDlln.ce .a:DdFtCChhli:al ki1own~hpw. /,.
Boenna Sald:tI>atilbe.pa.t f"",·in';nlbl
nod ,1eon·8 larie d_d..rot' WFP u'
liltaitce, for emetgenc;iel' arising. maip1y •
from. extensive r1dro'uaht in'i tarae partI
'of the Indian Y aub~oDtinent",8Dd. in
eastern .and SQuthern" Africa. ",
. , ,. I
Iq India alone the .director aeneral' of
FAO ~ad approved .,'a.iilfan.ce·· worth
$7.7 millioA: '. .. " '. "
Boeri1\a .illited, iIlat a total of $209
mmlon haC! ....... pledjed to the proa-
ramme 'for \the next, tliree' yean at an
Jnnuary 18 Coriferertte' in.NewIYork.
Ifo\\,ever, the Ublte6· St&lea. pled_
lhe ~D.rlest.was subject 'to 'riJ.atchln. con~
tributioils from the relt 'or the world
The progtllmme now .had $153 mil-
lion· aelually available to it. Ultimately
the progtllmme might bave $175 mil-
lion, Thil waa ltill' far IIhort of the tar~
get. of '$275 million .et by the UN
and FAO
Resources available for; projecta of
economic and soc'ial development,
Boc~ said, were only about $116
million,'as against $167 milUon required
(or requests already submitted
Ai ·s ....·,'. r· .e. ",ICe
WEDNESDAY"
Programme
TUESDAy
ARIANA AFGHAN Aml,lNES
Beirut-TehraJi·l{abul
Arrival 1030
Khost-Kabul
Arrival 1050
Karachi-Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival' 1310
Kabul-lOIost
Depsrture 0lI30
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure, 1130
.AEBOFLOT
Moscow-Tashkent-Kabul
Arrival 0955
lADIO
AfG~A~'STAN
Foreign ServIces
Western Music
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y,ear, chis temporary reduction will not
nlfect military efficiency in Europe,
ollleials said
The officials were ask.ed about a .'UI
gcation made in Weat Germnny that
Europe had Ule capability to replace
two U.S. divl.iona now stationed there
and could do 10 if nuclear tactical
weapons arc left behind
They replied tbere is no indlcatiQn
Europe il' II1ovln. to ~upply the necea
aary logiad" and combat support units
to back up ita division structures
Only rorCe in' being, they said, will
d~ter 'po"lb~e 'S<;Jviet movea into' West
Gennany.·The Sovie;t Union now has 20
divisiona l.n East Germa.Dy, offielall
said and obvloully have tome re.ion
(or' keeping them there
control, and improved agrlcultu-
.ral practices such 'as better seed
b,ed prepatatilln and better soll
conditioning with better farm
tools such as tractors and the
like
"What most pl'Ople don't re'a-
J.ise", Dr, Revelle says, uis. that
these five agrlculturaf Inputs
shouldn't be ~ 'separately. It
noesn't do any good ~ Incre8lle
fertiliser supply, for example, un-
les's ypu have adequate water. ·In
fact, added fertilis~r without suf-
ficient water is llable to do more
harm tb.an good. The fertiliser
.will have only limit!'d effect un-
,less new plant varieties are deve-
loped. High-yielding varieties are
essential for real benefit from the
fertiliser. High yield varieties
"",d lots of fertiliser .bring pes18
'and without pest control the high
(Yield Will not be reaUsed for hu·
man benefit".
"Perhops of greater importance
than these factors are the econo-
mic, social, and political prob-
lems of agriculture In tbe less
developed world". Dr. Revelle
notes. "These Involve credit, crop
insuran,ce, storsge, transportation,
land tenure, crop diversification,
investment In .processing agri-
cultural products, and above a1J,
t;ommunication. witb, and moti-
vation of, the farmers"
PrQt.: Naum Origorov aaid tha't the
msgnetoinelre on board the Iputnlk
dct.ermfned the presence near the moon
of a weak., monogenous and regular
malP)elie fteld
An analysis of the ·materials ahowed
that the intensity of the particles in
the moon', radiation belt ill a hundred
thousand 'times less ·than in the cadis
tion belta of the earth
Prof. Alexander Mikhailov, director
of Pukovo Obaervatory neat Leoin~
grad, laid that Ibe artiftcial moon .satel
lite was extremely important for deter-
mining more exactly the mas. and shape
of the PIaJi.L It WIll a1$O of great im
portance for buUdlngan exa.et theory
or the movement of the moon and
studying the un~enneu in the rotation
of Ibe earth
These complex tasks could be accom-
I plished in full only with the help of
several artifielal Satellites .of the moon
but Luna·IO would unquestionably also
provide a wealth of new information
venlOry of ·NATO c:,ounlri.. pro.bably
doea not &mowll to one-lourth of the
preacqt U.S., IkjCkpile.;nf .)31,000 tons
of bomb,. it.wu__neet
Weat Germaay hu been particularly
concerned ..Ameriea <!\laht withdraw ita
foreca ·lbere.
pAring to .•olve these taaks
Kddysh"laid lhat Lunar-10 is not
carryina Iiny 'photo camenu because it
is fdealgned to fulfil, olber reaearch 100-
dies, The lpu~!, poWClr IOurces an:
chemieal. Judgina -l>Y telemetry data
the orbit of· the Orat artificial lunar
satellite is changing, but there are no
big anomalies
Geochemilt Ale~ander Vinogradov
said lhat studies of tho rad~ctivitY of
rocts of the lunar ,urfaee yield import~
ant information "from .the view point
of the future pmctica1 winning of the
moon." The general intensity of pmma
radiation on the lunar mtface caD be
compared on the whole with the ter·
restn::.) one and thi, allow. to draw
the conclusion that the process of the
CCfTcstrial group hu apparently one
the same mecbanilm
In the cpurse of five houn 16 minutes
the instruments on bOard Lunar-tO re-
gilterec1 53 Itrlkea hy meteor parlielea
In interplanetarY space Ibeir .avbrage
Dumber per square metre a second ie
abput 100 timea I...
More experts agree that the
way to get 8 rapid Increase in
food output is the si!nultaneous
,use of five elements. These are
Sufficient water to meet .evapo-
ration requirements and to can-
trol salinity; more fertiliser; high-
yielding s"l'ds; pest and disease
reason to hope that something can
be done about it.
Given 2 reasonably stable world
,political situation; they feel that
the great lInancil\l, technological
and scientific resources of the pre--
sent duty. world can be cou'-
pled with the enormous. manpo-
wer resources· of the developing
world to alleviate hunger.
Hunger-malnutrition-is a fact
of life for two out at three people,
or an estimated 2,000 million men,
women and children.. And the
problem is likely to get worse
before it-. gets better.
Dr.' Revelle recently· told a
coogressiQDaI ,'COmmittee ·that
"there ..is not niuch prospect that
they, (the' world's hungry) will
get eno,ugh· to·.eat ·for the next 15
to ·20 ,years. In fact, I think it can
be said.'aItntist with certainty that
hunger· and starvation WiU in-
crease over the riei:t .15 to 20
years unless food prodtictlon can
be rapidly IncreBsed to meet hu-
man needs"
Following is the lOot 01 a press
('Ufl/ert!nu on "Luna-IO" held ;n
Moscow on April' 16.•
The first artificial satellite of the
moon "luna-IO", put into orbit by the
Soviet Union on April 3, will exist
several years, The period of ita active
work during which it will trailJit infor~
mation will be less. It ia not planned
to return it back to earth
Keldysh said that the level of radio
lion in near lunar space allows such
fipaco ships as Vostok and Voskhod to
stay there
The president of the Soviet Academy
of Sciences Stislav Keldyah said this at
a press confer.eoce dev9ted to the pre--
iiminary reluI~ of the Rigbt of Luna-IO,
It was transmitted by intervision from
the hall of scientists club where Yuri
Gagarin addressed journalists for the
first time after his succeasful space
flight five years ago, •
Consid~ring that the assembly of biB
spnee ships in orbit is an impqrtant
step towards the winning of outer
space Soviet cotmlonaut8 art: also pre
U.S. oBlciall. laid 'I'hunday European
countries are overdue In,provic1ina full
forces for thdi own defence and c;har
acleri.ed the dtlaY' u fOot'<iraaaina
whieh canftot continue: irid~J~lY
NATO ~ouqlriea have ,lbe-,capability
to prov"j,dc 'their own defcu~ atrueture,
but lag in' ,miliiat'y apendW.'.&IlII rhove
half as mIlDYJlw<:n' l!t-,:uJ1IfoQn~i1;odo
men as ,lbe"Untlees,5W.ip;\OJII.iAb,....id
The Uiiited:,.stata ·11'·"""tlriuina'· to
emphasise' that '~"'-EurOPeAn 'cOUntries
must do their ah'are in the defence
setup, remaining aware, of ~unc;. ~t \
blldael.,lIruelurol.oannot' , be cbanpd
OVC:fllighh .,l'!'i'c;iaIi/aai,4. . :,'
In addition to wiMtiafactoIY level, of
'Pending'and' troop., the tollli bomb in·
U.S. experts will meet April 25
under the auspices of tbe Nation-
al Academy of Sciences to disCUSS
ways of .solvlng humanity's most
immediate' problem--:bunger and
malnutrition. I
The aIJ-day symposil!tD will
bring' together for the first time
authorities from,R0;VerntDent, pri-
vate foundations 'lnd th~ acade-
mic world' to explore the prob-
lem In depth and in all· its aspects
-political, economic, . technical,
scientific and social
The'",eeting ~epresents a new
departure 'for the academy, ·the
nation's most·,infltientjaJ,llJ'\IuP",of
scientists. The',acadet!iy!s',lUIJI,lial
spring meeting lilli .~aditlollal\y
been a forum. to reWt s£ientlfic
findings, often SeeminglY abstru-
se and for remQy'ed '.f£Om the pres-
sing problems "bf\'~ple. .
'fhe sYlDpOsiwn,. IIprospects of
the worlli food SlltlPly~, will be
moderated by Dr. 'J; '. George Bar·
rar, president of the Rock~eller
Foundation. . , .
. Convoking the sympcs~um 'ref-
lects concern over' the world foo9
situation, notably In India; and
a deepening awareness.'ofthe·se-
verity and enonnity of the prob-
lem worldwide.
Though the problem of .htlllller
dates from antiqult)', exPerts see
U.S.·U~ges Europe PlayLa~g.er iDefence Role
Luna-IO'Expected To Orbit Moon:Several Years
IIdmlnJStra.'ii(jn,-io-;-~Wff!ii~·:,J '¥il~ht~~ii,i~~~~d"FI!en~"'io:veM.;;~.\;:iv&~~'";;~]fl- •..::
In', 'eorii\1ls tnobths ill'exp ." c . ". i cil8nlies' ldtftWodCl"'\,:,+,ar.,!£~.;~!l~,~ t' .' "'i
wIlY it:rontlnues,'to co~t'Jaio. ·~whl,e.the.U.Sl.~¥as:·sUPP~·>~~'", ". ~~ "~::' ... ~
ger units.' of s6ldU!I'Il. to· 'flaht ,. 'mllSl!lvllriatcl"'agal'nilt f 'ClImDIUn!at,,' '>..0..... .. im' .
th ",.,., "'. " "',"·,,1','."· ·l'·a....ft~"th·'''t·,'··-'-'-\'·~f''''.... ·· ""n"" 0'11'," r, ere; I , ...... "_ :,,", ",:\/:'.:i'r-;;l~;."( pre.¥ure.. ~u~l. a~';~",~,"~"1::DD" ·,ore·~,'!"o. "" :,·\;'il':l"/." " '1'~
, U.I;1. S~ta~.. 0.1, f!ltate, ',~.J;)ean;'V,w&ll, noneth~_ achje,v~ ~.th~.: , J,ci/milOn, '~tr!ite~t!l; \, ." .. '. '.' .;
Rusk·belfeVed 'Slmate,Fotel8n,Re- .·'·',',Countrles..They, declai'ed die, U~·:'·'" tAnd.'tlley· expect,more ,pclltiCal
latlona 'Coiillnitt~,:'tnenlbehi'~ '·ted "States, '8hoW.i! 'rio*:'tUril'::'\'·itif\'~rO~IIint8''01\'~ihl!~,S&igon seed In'
to raise ihis" ,ciuestlon wlieil,,,, 'lie .·back on ~V:l~tnam"nbW,.\becaUse· 'of, /,>climli!8 'n)onthl;, ;\: I,'. .. . .
testi/lecHast:'week.'for . ,li,'resident its wlltlcA1..unre.t...... ' ;",' :,':,.,; ),. 'SOm~'I;·i~ti-atIpD.. ,' experts
Jo'Ilnson'il' ~orelgn' aid bill., ", ,.. Th.e d~e~c;ei'~n·· ";t!ie' . ~o\hlive iptiv~~tiJ!lisliiviDga ~b-
The answer'produced by' adml-. Greece:.Francli l*D:aira 'lUId" !ylet- . out the...p.n,lposeiLSpiJtht.y.letnam-
niStratlOI! .J#d8i1s\tn~, recent.'·~ys n&m'IS' t!U\t{'A,in/!rl,cail{m!l~w.{b!1t: .•~"(d$loetat~~o1i )"i::::',~i ,'...~is'alongl~eseilln!!8: ',,' .' . no't,,·Aii1erl~, Ilves, ?,(erev'at·,\Itf!-:·, If ~1~IOhB lU'e held m we.nw
T!le ..govemment'ivi,ow'lfit:-aa vi- medlate:'atliltii· t.r' \pcll'i~';,~'" ilu:~:'l:.d· ·flve' month.;.,...s .,tIIr:-mlll-
.tal to u.s.•ii~J,to1eheek, the \slon' 'MOO' the: domestic 'licei'le~,$,;<: ta'ry lea'd~l:ship:' "'.ll'ilB ~",plilmIiiedLalleged.Co~t.~· in'·, . Last ~ks'· eaBua1ti.."~~ . and a ciYillail goVernment takell
IAsIa .8s\:~~~;, '~'(~~ . .from Vie~ ,~wed, 'tbaf/f~r .' o-ler. 'that g9Vi!rnme~.t' 'In, tum
war .cannot !1i,e''''Wllnl,i.~jtmllltary 'the first 'ttm" mllre ',:JI.merl~ Could~conle.as .~uscep~lble to
means' al.bne. .The··~~sovem- ,than South Vletnatljese'" were various pcllti~ .pressUres. as a
nientishould have broad...wppcj't . !tIlled in "ction;' The :pOlltiCaI nilljt.,y ~glJi)e. :, .... _
among .the' South, Vletnainese' trouble has also impeded U.S.'. From the standpOint of ,~eo
people. .' , arms and, eConoinic.aid;·and some. flcw,operatlng wiihthe ·S.. Viet-
the ,turbulent pblltic&\ i;iocl<ey- South Vietnamese military \lDlta. riain~, It is best to beab!e to
ing there ,is .seen bY·.'U:S.JolIIdaIs have 'been 'dlverted ,'to·the politi- deal ..with· a Saigon" government
as the Intemal ptoCess movl.iig to- clII maneuvering. " . which has a central authority 'ex-
ward Ii regime wblch will" be ' This'situatlon' has . begun to .eri:islng ·real'· control
/nore popUlar, whU~',still . ,anti- .rtlise doubts wnong some Of. ,the There is., some apprehension
·cp~un~st.:"and ,therefore. more supporters' of ,Johilson's Vietnam ,here, that WOng with a .broaden-
effectIve in the ·.flght "~alnst ·the ,pOlley,not just critics who In the . iQIJ .of ,the Salg'ln government'a
Viet elmg. _ . ," paSt have. oppcs'ed the .u,S. cclII-' political' base would come a dlffu-
Vice' President Hubert' H. HtIm- mitmentand urged Withdrawal sion .of responsibility and autho-
phrey nod ,roving ambaasador . W. JohnllOn aideS' "ay the "dove" rity
Averell .Harriman, in separate critics, while receiving much pub-. (AP)
Experts Meet-To 'Discuss Five Inputs
Vital To Improring Agricultural'Practices
SOviet
delega
Yousef
Syrian
,N/;J
'"
Court
...
Chinese atrocities
It says that the overseas ChlOes in
Indonesia for generations have always
lived in harmony with the Indonesian·
people. They have made positive con
tributions to the development of Indo
ncsia's economy and culture and have
lought )icJc b.y side with lhe local pea
pic in llllm~rous, ~truggle against colo
nialist enslavement
Most South Vietnamese do not want
h.' be:- dominated by the communists
and arc fightin'g to preserve their free
dum, the LUlldoll Evt'niriC Standard
said Friday
The editorial said this truth is at
the: t:enlre of the conflici
The Standard made these observll
Ilum in commenting upon recent re
marks hy Sir Robert Thompson, who
,\ as head of Ihe British advisory mis
':011 In South Vietnam for three years
~lr Rubert said the people of S, Viet
!lam ~'ontinue to rcsi51 a communist
lake'Clver or their country despite de
teals. l':lsulaties a.nd di-sarray over llJany
) cars
If the pl::aSanl~' of S, Vietnam-who
numher 12 million out of a population
Clr ahoul 15 million-h'ad . been pro
I.:ommunist, South Vi~tnam would have
rallen 1\) the C'on1unists lon8 agQ," he
~ald
Fllrthcoming visit to the
t Jnlon of 1I Syrian government
lion headed ~y Prime~Minlster
7.ain is the central topic or
pre~s, radio and public
Political and economic delegation to
Moscow': read!! b. (ront~p'a8e . banner
headline in the A/~Sau, oYer a repon
on the visit. TIle paper slre.ssea. the in
ten lion of the Syrian !toVcrq.ment to
strengthen and extend links with the so
eialist countries
consumption of meat to once a
week. The paper also suggested
that the slaughter house and other
deparlments responsible should see
that slaughtering is done only 00
Thursdays so that people, who cab
alford ii, can pur.chase' l;hc ~mou~t
'hey need. .
The paper said tbal if this propo
sal is welcome by the public and
put into practic.... by the authorities
concerned, it wilt help save the sheep
which are a good source of wool
for the country's woollen industry
and secondly II will belp people
save money by nOI using 'much
meat
,
SHAFle RAn~L., Editor'
" .
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International
The twcnty·year-old international COurt
of Justice will next ·week begin consideration
o'f a case Involvingapllrtheld. The justice·lC!v.
ing peoplc of the 'world are awaiting tile deci-
sion ·of tWs court
Should the court· decide that measures be
adopted by the com'munlty of men at large to
end apartheid, thcn It is sure that thc SecuritY
Council as the guariJJan of man's security and
organ charged with "enforcing the .deelsloits tif
the court must recommend action.
In' the 29 cases handled by the cou,rt since
its inception topics ranging from political asy-
lum to boundaries betwecn nations havc been
decided
Although national sovereignty has been a
major stumbling block to the Implementation
of decisions and to the jurisdiction of the Inter
national Court, exccl,t for one decision which
was not heedcd by Albania, all the rest havc
been accepted by the nations concerned.
Although it is not the express duty of tbe
court to help the developing nations organise
their judicial affairs, if the court could extend
help in this are it could further strengthen In·
ternational justice by improving national judi-
cial systems
,
,
[he prc-oect1pations of the Mumet
pal Cooperation and tinally the con
sidera ble reduction of sheep herds
which have resulted in soaring maat
prices, one reaches the cpnelusion
that it is time to do some tbing
s.aid Monday's Anis in ils edilorial
entitled "Once a Week",
One way is to Iry to q,ll d'own
l.:onsumption, pointed out tbe paper
roday millions of people in
Asia. E~r9pc,.Africa an'd other parts'
of the world are not accustomed to
eating meal or they don't" eat it very
often. asserted rhe paper
The paper suggested thal the peo
pIe' in Kabul should 'cut down the
WORLD PRESS
The 11Ido",tsiun Iicrald, regarded as
a .... oice of the Foreign Minislry, Satur
day suggested th~1 those found guilty
of corr:uption in government should be
given a grace period of two weeks to
own up-and, pay up
fhe ncwsI?aper said the new gOvern
ment had promised to punish persons
who had abused their office for gain
J~ promise,S them light~r punishment
and avoidance of publicity if they
agree to confess to their crimes and 10
return the 'wealth optained through cor
ruption to tile coffers of the state," it
said
Burma is the "prnblcm eounlry
ulong the route of Ihe Asia highway
the limes oOLondon writes
The road from Tehran to SUlgon still
had some sizeable missing links in liS
6,O~(1 miles direct route, even eight
years after the scheme was launched
said the editorial
A high divorce rate anll mcreaslll~
juvenile crime in Czechoslovakia was
Wednesday reponed by the Czcchoslo
yak News Ag~pcy Celeb
It <!uot,;=d J,usticc Minister Alols
Nt.:umann thal pvcr 1'10 married couples
Were divorced by Czechoslovak courlS
annual (on every lOO.OOO inhabitants
I There were 120 divorce! per 100.000
people in 1964 and J)O lust year. Mllin
cau~s for, divorce were .alcoholism
negieci of duties and in'fidelity
Neumann had also said that twelve
per cenl more juveniles were senleneed
by disrrict courts last year than in
11)64. Criminal offences by youth under
fifteen had in that period risen by more
than ~ I per cent
The paper "Boo Tall Vie' Hoo"" 111
on editorial' strongly condemns the
Indonesian right-wing reactionary forces
Jor their daily more frenzied anti
" 1:':\' ~. ' , .• ~
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need· to be modenii*lJ;'·· (Jases now d1:'ar oli 'for
long periods beciusiC,*bere Is no' emclent
method of. handlmri.lhem. .
We hope' the Tr~~C D.epartmel!t will, .~e
vigorous steps to overcome these dUJIcuItles.
Controlling Traffic
The government's dcclsion to make the city
traffic dcpartmcnt a parI of the Ministry of
Interior should rcsult In somc stronger mea·
surcs to protect both driver and pedestrians
throughout thc country
The Trani<: Dcpartmcnt in the Ministry of
Intcrior will be organised to assume responsl·
blllty Inr traffic all over the country rather than
just within the cities. IIigbways will now be
Imtrollcd as well as city strc'ets
Although tranie and strect lights have
hecn installed in some places, pcople In Kabul,
whcthcr walldng, driving, or riding a 'bicyCle,
do 'not Iccl safe on the strects. Among the pro·
blcms with which tbe new TraIBc Department
must deal in the capit:lI city are improving
the performance of policemen, updating, trilftlc
laws. and seeing that l'eltIlations are enforced
The police should be- t'ralned to help pedes·
trians and drivers by activety directing traffic.
To avoid accidents during rush hours, for ins-
tancc, they should halt cars on the main roads
to give tbosc from side roads an opportunity to
enter the stream 01 traffic
Itather than just recording accidents after
they happen. thc policc should .try to prevcnt
lhem by enforciug such regulations as those
forbidding driving without lights at night or
"arkin/: on narrow roads. For Instance,
lhe sixty or seventy lorries parked on the Silo
road arc a definite hazard at night. The new
regulations governing buses are a good start
bul they must be put into practice
Traffic regulations and court procedures
Fullowing discussion of the problem
\11 l'lly I' 'nsport. Monda)"s Islah deVOl
~d 11\ I:L •• urial to the question of taxis
rhe problem of city buses was dis
l.'U\SCU lirst because the people arc most
III nes:d of comfortable and economic
r.:lly buses. noled the l:lapcr
In thi~ country the use of tax.is is
\Iill considerell a IUKury and most of
our people make use' of them only in
l.:mergencies. Furthermore there are no
lhell t.'harges for using laxis and Ihe
tax.i drivers charge whatever amount of
money they wish, added the paper
Impruvement in the functioning of
I:lly h,uses ..... ill facilitate the work of
Ilur people and will even bring a night
lIfe which our city now lacks
"iaid lhe p,tpe,.. If lhe people are ccr
lain lhal transportatiun is available un
til late :It night Ihey will attend the
r.:incma DC go 10 restaurants, added the
paper
To improve laXI service, the paper"
\uggesled thai the Minislry of Interior
\holild first tlr all !'iCC 'thal taxi metres
arc Installed in all taxis. The lack 'of
... \Jell metres un the bazaar is only an
C\t.'\t\c. '1 he Mlnlslry of Interior should
he ahlc III make arrangements to im
port the numher of tax.i Inetres nceded
pnmtell nul tile puper
ImtalllOg {,If lalu metres will p.rc::vent
ver~'hargJng by l.a,'l;l, dd"ers and di~
plJte~ between taxI drivers :tnd passen
gers. ~alll the paper
At presellt the Tram\.' Department
11,1\ prepan:ll a ll.~l showing ch.{rges
I hl\ ~rrangem~nl IS un~atisfactory
llolled the paper
nw paper ulso .~uggested that all
1;1\1" ..1J(lllld he Ihe "arne colour so that
Ihe peopk 1.:,111 e:l\lly distmguish (hem
An\IIIH:r It'ltcr hI l'\lah comment
l.:J on the .:onJu~·tll1g of handicrafls
'<llhll:CI 111 Ihe;: ~dHltll\. The subject is
'111 dOliht useful Ihe I letter sai.d
hl~1 Ihe IC~'l.hef'\ should attempt 10
~I'('r lhe expenses required for mak
Illg of the \lbje.:ls down. Some
liml.'\ the Icather:-- :Isk Ihe student~
III pro"ldc f'IlH nr five Illetre", doth
III dll tht:lr h<tnJlnaft:-. work. the
\\rll,'I" g:.I\e ;\0 1, .... ulllplc. In doing
\0 1111: lc;,tl.'hcf', do nul take inlo
1"'1I1~IJC'ralllln Ihl:.' f'illant.·lal posilion
{If mll.;;1 tlf thl.· ....tuden'~. adJed lhe
\\ Tllt,'f
Jihe: wnler urged Ihe Ministry 'uf
hltll.·atltln to In ... lrut.·t all ('t.hK':tlionilI
dlrectorales thai they shu~ld always
hear in mind the linam:ial resources
til the ",tudi.'nls ~hile assigning
h~)me or dass w~lrk for the subjed
Ill' handicrafts.
From Ihe stronc locic of butchers
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\HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Farm Mechanics
To Be Trained
KABUL. April 19,-Two senior ins-
tructors from the Massey-Ferguson
School or Farm Mechanisation at
Stoneleigh, near Coventry (0 the Eng-
lish Midlands, will spend six month. in
Afghanistan to eonduct trainins cour
scs in lhe operation, mainttnance and
repair oC fann machinery ordered by
the Government of Afghani.tan trom
Massey-Fergwon Limiled
The order, worth more than £320.500
arid covering tractors and J,000 imple--
menu. is the largest single contract for
farm mo.chinery ever placed by the
Afghan Government wilh a wcstern
country, It includes technical and
training heJp
Delivery of the British equipment
will be Completed in four months. It
will go to the Herat area in north
weat Afghanistan for use in co-opera-
live mechanisation projects to increase
cotton production
The tractors will be the ligbt·med
lOm 45.5 boaepower MP135 modell
with· pressure control~he company's
ne:.v and exclusive advance in tractor
hydrauli~. ~
This feature extends the principles
of weight ttansference--pioneerCd in
Ferguson system tractOR with mounted
equipment-to trailed implements. It
provides additional traclive weight as
required. enabling engine' pow~r to be
used effectively and economically in
the operation of equipment like four-
wheeled trailers., heavy trailed' disc
harrows, ploughs an~ cultivaton
Impterpents 'to 'be supplied under the
contnLet are mouldboard ploughs, disc
harrows, 1i11era, trailers and tefT8.ccr
blades •
\ .
and used in conitruotJ911 ...t .. Itiiiope'l
moit' omcient Iiuiriari' ,radlciacl;l<:e 'detce
tor: . '. '
An average, of 50 patients per day
are w'he.led into 'the bU"1an 'Courilet' ·iii
the coUrse Of Ibe ',institute'l diagnolis
and fundamen\BI'.reSe8rcb· jlrogrillnDl...
Dr. Hellmuth' Heinrich, .proud r.ther
of the human counter P(ojeC~ /lad 'a
logical' answer as to why Ilcel w&.i~b
had been lying in the sea for Dearly
50 years should be used for lueb a
modem, highiy technieal apparatus
He pointed oui Ibat the Creaay' and
her silter ships were buHt before' th~
atomic ero., ,that ia" pz:ior to, 1944· when
the Americans exploded ttielr ,'first ato-
mic device. The vessels" .teel plating
was . therefore not . contaminated .by
radioo.ctivity. 1
He explained. that steel maIi'Ufa~r­
cd arler 1944 is inevitably contaminat-
ed by tbe U.S. atoinie bombl .dropped
in Hlro,hima and Nagasaki,· the Pad-
fie bomb tests, and m'ore especially the
fifty to a hundred megaton ton· nuclear
tests carried out by the Soviet Union,
Quite apan rrom atomic leat., 'pre-
sent--day steel is contaminated from the
outset by the cobalt pellets which man
ufaeturers embed in blast furnace in
ner walls to che.ek their degree of des
truction. (OPA)
There are reportedly 500 beat
music groups in Czechoslovakia
In Cuba. strongman Fidel Castro
bas placed a t01a1 ban on beaUe re-
cords and other "manifestations of
western decadence" to bring young
Cubans into line.
As for the youth tbemselves, they
prefer beat music and s.uch off
sprio'gs of the twiSl as the watus,1
and the jerk. to tbe prescribed tra
ditional foil< dances
.Soeiologista point out that youth
has always been in revolt against
the older B"nerations. (DPA)
.. B,~~~.: ~Vy ''cr1i~,
lunt, In' 'World ',.. iU; 'pne; ,have f9Ulld
thoi~' way · 10 ibp)bura'a" "univen!ty
.cllnlc;',.I! ith~y,'aia';D;;w·s \iti! el.. I
:neD:tIii;rilari',.,ftlbl·~P'i~t 1tJ.....e. ,'i~I..,kt~ICa1·' "Gxliiripl~'1Ci!:'\'IWOrdt
int&'·plou.~1i~'.':~n~i'!ho·Iirltilti
ship, .< "Cr&ay" "."I,,:l twe1ve.f.!iouaand
inn v....I' buIlUn.· 1900, ~i1ieh Wal
./ . '·1 ,', \
Junk ~. 'the 8-:&t/l'~~ 'subma~i"~e
In ,1961; ,!lfter obtalJiiug uritilb .ad-
mlralty permlSfion; a Hamburg Icrap
rneliil' llrin act .'aboul the hAzardous
task ot aalvaging the Cn:siy'S steel plat-
irlg. .
The ship lay. aome '/WenlY' fathoms
deep in' the Scholeio EatuarY, off Ibe
Dutch couI, wlileh mllde it difficult for
the· salvage boat to anchQr,
H9"(ever, 'after urid~rWater'blalting
and acetylene cutting operations,
lI1..ta at. the Crea>y', .pecial six to
_ight-.inch·thlck· plating, were' brought' to
the 'urtace.
About. aixty. ton. of ibis steel were
.flapped up 'by the Hambura univer~
lity's .Phyiiologicahchemlcal Irlltitute
~dapted:.Thii: indlealea lhitour peopie
are 'lnteiesied In' ·pr..crving .tradltlon..ipOrlJ,COdclilded'lIi.,;·pa~r,
I~ 'another"lsaue:"pf','da,i1y..: Bedar ,;
writer reCalled that Ibe PeoPle, of Ba~'a
eapital Maiari~barir'have,p.en waitin,
for 'Years for" clean \IrlnkJ"s 'water,
SeVeral times "promlaea- ..were madetha~ 'drinking 'water'.. woutd .·be ,made
aVail~ble .inBa~ bilt these, promi...
have never. beeti 'cam'" out, said Ibe
writer Mrs, sectiq 'Reshad
, -'
After giving' a ahort !1C~p~t of "ow
the 'wrlter "urged' 'lbe authoriti" ""0-
cemOd to IOlve 'lbe 'problem lOOn In
order. to prevent the. Ipread of diaeaie.
Hel'liDl" .:' ", :i~il;;tiail' ,disc:iJJaecl
.. ) 1 ~.. .J!qpcr .":T., ., l, ,'.
Ibe ·'.recCnt villt of Prime Minlater
Mohiliinnit!l Hashim. ·i-.fa:lwanawal to
Helo1imd Province
'!'erionill ~on,"ct lYlth the people by
thc'hcad' ·and. members of ,.the govern
'mebil, ,,,e11'~~!eful in t1l1l.:wa~ they get
to' biow the 'Probl.m.of eaeb iprovinCe,
Tdday I we hove. r~cti~ ,a. staso ~
our social Ilfe when Oll(Cful itudies'of
soela" &trairs and .·implementing. of
development ptojects" arc nOCC4Sal'Y ,to
achieve goals .which 'arc the welfare oft'h~ people and the eco'nomlc' develo~
m~nt !Jf 'the cO'untry, noted the paPer,
Each nation· l . hal 'ita own tradi~()ns
and 'tbeae arc what' dlstingullh· one
British "Trogs" (Build Underground'Society
Hundreds of British' teellagers the . caves at weekends. . . '
have gone underground near this Sometimes it is a part-time tro- have made theu headquarters at
Derbyshire resort to get away glodytes known to Initiated as Matlock
from it all. "weekend ravers". "Some are Intellectuals, who
And, according to an evangelist Why h tb bo d ....Is write poetry", he said
working among them the teen- . ave ese. ys an ..~ .
agers, including . vag~ants, drug followed the example of t~e Gno- They have a stnct moral code
addicts and prostitutes are builds !"es, .legendary dwelle\'S m the among the~elves and hold mock
Ing their own cave-m~ society mterlOr oI tbe earth? m~ages ~th the· guls to ease
with a special moral code, mock "They are young tramps on the theIr consCiences
. . . .mII1;l~es and a ban on outsIders. run. They hide away in these . "We made contact with a girl
AfaJ>ai;lil\aa ~d chinjl. wc.re .~gef: .~;\'I~ arol.uid this DerbY/ihire dsmp,.dar~ caves because they o! 14 Y,'ho admitted being a pros-/lnk~ by !he fa,mous Sijk R!,ute;, .:.~a,.Iare honeyconibed with..cav- feel socIety IS against th"!,,, and titute. .
TflI,den travelled Ibla .~oule 4eqt!011l/.y, ':'ei'tts, some paturiil: some 'hacked most of them have become ad-' The tlogs. are popular m Mat-
iuld.. ealli~fisbed unaen~~in~ ','\id:'~ i dO~t:.!>Y miners In ancient times. dieted to. their strange, way of lock a staid town with .about
paper. " . :.. "," .,;.;niere. amid 'stalactiteS and hfe", ,aId 39-year-old Ken Ter- 17,500 people. Some cafes put
The ..-trIOlldahip between Afshaililla1l i :',stii\ligniites,. the twentieth cen- hoven, leader of a Protestant up notices .saying "no trogs ai-
anel. Cb(Da iVa. rene:-ved ,Wh~' M~"- ,,:··tlli'y' teenage, troglodytes have evangelist group. :working am- lowed."
alstan "vas among the .ml.-to ei\/ei1d' taken up residence.' '. ong the trogs.· The proprietors recognise trogs
reCognition tei -the government. ~f .lbe Sg!)1e fifty "trogs". as they. are Terhoven Sliid the trags moved by their uniform and long hair
People" Repu~Ji~ of' China. Since ·then·, 'called, are Iivlrlli permilDently In about the country, but seemed 'to (Beuter)
One of these two scbools was opened
in accordence with the educational
development 'proaramrnea of Ibe Minla-
try of Education and the other one 'bas
been established through volunteer con-
tributJonl of Ibe local people.
The volunteer contribution of Al,
150,000 raises the hope that the people
have realiled the advantagC3 of educa
lion and ate moving on the Path to-
wards welfo.re and prosperity. This ten~
dency iridicates that the people are
willing to help the government work for
the 'country's de'velopment, a.ssened the
writer
In the past, parents made a lot of
excuses to prevent. their children from
enrolling in the schools butttbjs way of
thinking has graduaUy vanished and the
people .ha.ve realised how useful it is
for their children to be edueated.INow
the parents COQ1pet.c, in aeodin.a their
ehildren to ..hooll and even partly
shoulder the e~penses involved towards
this end. noted 'the wrjtcr,
Friendship between Afghanistan aq~
China dates hack more than 2,000 yean
and the ancient reti.. p~O'04 by bolb
~ounmes are' the .witneSS to su~. old
friendly tiea, laid Helmand paper pub
lishcd twice a week in Helmand
ProvinCe
Tecbn~logy~~~ij~:;Hollse'..On Wheels, Makes Doll Talk, Inspects Sewers
\ Teel!nology has·pilt hoaSes oil ~1)~~"ID.WestGerJll!Uly, made
dolls. talk .In the Sovfe' U~OI;\, an~.~led "British engineers to
InSpect sewage syste~:by television.
The house below which waS d1splaled at ali International
Boat Show In Berlin Includes four bilrth!i and a klt4:hlln. .At right
a child converses wi,th a doll; one of the 411.000 toys In an exhibit
In Moscow., ~'ow at right an engIBeer In Lorldon cheeks a sewer
by remote cOlltrol. The system saves digging up streets to lind
faults.
,fo~lo\"'Cd'b~.,'olht(, 4eyelopma :/n~tlo.nl
I!Jlcour""",OI\t of IIIIaII Invea1ment,.1
impthcJ;' way to, inr.reaic ,~rrip1b~en~
add"" .ilie"ri"',
, 'Ninety pei·.Cent of ·th~ 1lCOple. in
i'Ff,'fab Bre· ••Baged 10 famlinS but Ibil
1.~P.tio;' .doea .Dot ikliei'lhCinl ",bUlY
~m"ore than ave month. 'at the' 'year ilDce
most or Ibe land in: tho provine<> ia
dry .fann.ed. For lbe reat pr th.:yC.r
mOlt of the peopl~' at". '!dIe and live on
,what they, hitve eamOCl during th.e other
flve monthl .work, laid the wri\Cr
It' il :ea.eniJal IbAt more, oppclrl'!J1ltlea
for emploYment 'be provided In the
IProvln~e arid tllil eannol ·be· done;' un'
leu induatry i. introduced on a ,Iarae
scale. The" mote pCpple', 'arc employed
the fc~er. Crir!1C1 will tat'';' place, con~
elulled the writer,
The opening of two middle Ichools
at the same time in i the Aodrab wolea~
waH in Bagblan province iIIustralel lhe
social growth and keen interest of the
people in educational development,
said Parwaz in an article published
in the daily ltehad of Bagblan pro-
vince
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THURSDAY
wonld ,i4 ·1iI'.;alli:b';'epDv,...tI~' t~",,",
ni fiDlln.ce .a:DdFtCChhli:al ki1own~hpw. /,.
Boenna Sald:tI>atilbe.pa.t f"",·in';nlbl
nod ,1eon·8 larie d_d..rot' WFP u'
liltaitce, for emetgenc;iel' arising. maip1y •
from. extensive r1dro'uaht in'i tarae partI
'of the Indian Y aub~oDtinent",8Dd. in
eastern .and SQuthern" Africa. ",
. , ,. I
Iq India alone the .director aeneral' of
FAO ~ad approved .,'a.iilfan.ce·· worth
$7.7 millioA: '. .. " '. "
Boeri1\a .illited, iIlat a total of $209
mmlon haC! ....... pledjed to the proa-
ramme 'for \the next, tliree' yean at an
Jnnuary 18 Coriferertte' in.NewIYork.
Ifo\\,ever, the Ublte6· St&lea. pled_
lhe ~D.rlest.was subject 'to 'riJ.atchln. con~
tributioils from the relt 'or the world
The progtllmme now .had $153 mil-
lion· aelually available to it. Ultimately
the progtllmme might bave $175 mil-
lion, Thil waa ltill' far IIhort of the tar~
get. of '$275 million .et by the UN
and FAO
Resources available for; projecta of
economic and soc'ial development,
Boc~ said, were only about $116
million,'as against $167 milUon required
(or requests already submitted
Ai ·s ....·,'. r· .e. ",ICe
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y,ear, chis temporary reduction will not
nlfect military efficiency in Europe,
ollleials said
The officials were ask.ed about a .'UI
gcation made in Weat Germnny that
Europe had Ule capability to replace
two U.S. divl.iona now stationed there
and could do 10 if nuclear tactical
weapons arc left behind
They replied tbere is no indlcatiQn
Europe il' II1ovln. to ~upply the necea
aary logiad" and combat support units
to back up ita division structures
Only rorCe in' being, they said, will
d~ter 'po"lb~e 'S<;Jviet movea into' West
Gennany.·The Sovie;t Union now has 20
divisiona l.n East Germa.Dy, offielall
said and obvloully have tome re.ion
(or' keeping them there
control, and improved agrlcultu-
.ral practices such 'as better seed
b,ed prepatatilln and better soll
conditioning with better farm
tools such as tractors and the
like
"What most pl'Ople don't re'a-
J.ise", Dr, Revelle says, uis. that
these five agrlculturaf Inputs
shouldn't be ~ 'separately. It
noesn't do any good ~ Incre8lle
fertiliser supply, for example, un-
les's ypu have adequate water. ·In
fact, added fertilis~r without suf-
ficient water is llable to do more
harm tb.an good. The fertiliser
.will have only limit!'d effect un-
,less new plant varieties are deve-
loped. High-yielding varieties are
essential for real benefit from the
fertiliser. High yield varieties
"",d lots of fertiliser .bring pes18
'and without pest control the high
(Yield Will not be reaUsed for hu·
man benefit".
"Perhops of greater importance
than these factors are the econo-
mic, social, and political prob-
lems of agriculture In tbe less
developed world". Dr. Revelle
notes. "These Involve credit, crop
insuran,ce, storsge, transportation,
land tenure, crop diversification,
investment In .processing agri-
cultural products, and above a1J,
t;ommunication. witb, and moti-
vation of, the farmers"
PrQt.: Naum Origorov aaid tha't the
msgnetoinelre on board the Iputnlk
dct.ermfned the presence near the moon
of a weak., monogenous and regular
malP)elie fteld
An analysis of the ·materials ahowed
that the intensity of the particles in
the moon', radiation belt ill a hundred
thousand 'times less ·than in the cadis
tion belta of the earth
Prof. Alexander Mikhailov, director
of Pukovo Obaervatory neat Leoin~
grad, laid that Ibe artiftcial moon .satel
lite was extremely important for deter-
mining more exactly the mas. and shape
of the PIaJi.L It WIll a1$O of great im
portance for buUdlngan exa.et theory
or the movement of the moon and
studying the un~enneu in the rotation
of Ibe earth
These complex tasks could be accom-
I plished in full only with the help of
several artifielal Satellites .of the moon
but Luna·IO would unquestionably also
provide a wealth of new information
venlOry of ·NATO c:,ounlri.. pro.bably
doea not &mowll to one-lourth of the
preacqt U.S., IkjCkpile.;nf .)31,000 tons
of bomb,. it.wu__neet
Weat Germaay hu been particularly
concerned ..Ameriea <!\laht withdraw ita
foreca ·lbere.
pAring to .•olve these taaks
Kddysh"laid lhat Lunar-10 is not
carryina Iiny 'photo camenu because it
is fdealgned to fulfil, olber reaearch 100-
dies, The lpu~!, poWClr IOurces an:
chemieal. Judgina -l>Y telemetry data
the orbit of· the Orat artificial lunar
satellite is changing, but there are no
big anomalies
Geochemilt Ale~ander Vinogradov
said lhat studies of tho rad~ctivitY of
rocts of the lunar ,urfaee yield import~
ant information "from .the view point
of the future pmctica1 winning of the
moon." The general intensity of pmma
radiation on the lunar mtface caD be
compared on the whole with the ter·
restn::.) one and thi, allow. to draw
the conclusion that the process of the
CCfTcstrial group hu apparently one
the same mecbanilm
In the cpurse of five houn 16 minutes
the instruments on bOard Lunar-tO re-
gilterec1 53 Itrlkea hy meteor parlielea
In interplanetarY space Ibeir .avbrage
Dumber per square metre a second ie
abput 100 timea I...
More experts agree that the
way to get 8 rapid Increase in
food output is the si!nultaneous
,use of five elements. These are
Sufficient water to meet .evapo-
ration requirements and to can-
trol salinity; more fertiliser; high-
yielding s"l'ds; pest and disease
reason to hope that something can
be done about it.
Given 2 reasonably stable world
,political situation; they feel that
the great lInancil\l, technological
and scientific resources of the pre--
sent duty. world can be cou'-
pled with the enormous. manpo-
wer resources· of the developing
world to alleviate hunger.
Hunger-malnutrition-is a fact
of life for two out at three people,
or an estimated 2,000 million men,
women and children.. And the
problem is likely to get worse
before it-. gets better.
Dr.' Revelle recently· told a
coogressiQDaI ,'COmmittee ·that
"there ..is not niuch prospect that
they, (the' world's hungry) will
get eno,ugh· to·.eat ·for the next 15
to ·20 ,years. In fact, I think it can
be said.'aItntist with certainty that
hunger· and starvation WiU in-
crease over the riei:t .15 to 20
years unless food prodtictlon can
be rapidly IncreBsed to meet hu-
man needs"
Following is the lOot 01 a press
('Ufl/ert!nu on "Luna-IO" held ;n
Moscow on April' 16.•
The first artificial satellite of the
moon "luna-IO", put into orbit by the
Soviet Union on April 3, will exist
several years, The period of ita active
work during which it will trailJit infor~
mation will be less. It ia not planned
to return it back to earth
Keldysh said that the level of radio
lion in near lunar space allows such
fipaco ships as Vostok and Voskhod to
stay there
The president of the Soviet Academy
of Sciences Stislav Keldyah said this at
a press confer.eoce dev9ted to the pre--
iiminary reluI~ of the Rigbt of Luna-IO,
It was transmitted by intervision from
the hall of scientists club where Yuri
Gagarin addressed journalists for the
first time after his succeasful space
flight five years ago, •
Consid~ring that the assembly of biB
spnee ships in orbit is an impqrtant
step towards the winning of outer
space Soviet cotmlonaut8 art: also pre
U.S. oBlciall. laid 'I'hunday European
countries are overdue In,provic1ina full
forces for thdi own defence and c;har
acleri.ed the dtlaY' u fOot'<iraaaina
whieh canftot continue: irid~J~lY
NATO ~ouqlriea have ,lbe-,capability
to prov"j,dc 'their own defcu~ atrueture,
but lag in' ,miliiat'y apendW.'.&IlII rhove
half as mIlDYJlw<:n' l!t-,:uJ1IfoQn~i1;odo
men as ,lbe"Untlees,5W.ip;\OJII.iAb,....id
The Uiiited:,.stata ·11'·"""tlriuina'· to
emphasise' that '~"'-EurOPeAn 'cOUntries
must do their ah'are in the defence
setup, remaining aware, of ~unc;. ~t \
blldael.,lIruelurol.oannot' , be cbanpd
OVC:fllighh .,l'!'i'c;iaIi/aai,4. . :,'
In addition to wiMtiafactoIY level, of
'Pending'and' troop., the tollli bomb in·
U.S. experts will meet April 25
under the auspices of tbe Nation-
al Academy of Sciences to disCUSS
ways of .solvlng humanity's most
immediate' problem--:bunger and
malnutrition. I
The aIJ-day symposil!tD will
bring' together for the first time
authorities from,R0;VerntDent, pri-
vate foundations 'lnd th~ acade-
mic world' to explore the prob-
lem In depth and in all· its aspects
-political, economic, . technical,
scientific and social
The'",eeting ~epresents a new
departure 'for the academy, ·the
nation's most·,infltientjaJ,llJ'\IuP",of
scientists. The',acadet!iy!s',lUIJI,lial
spring meeting lilli .~aditlollal\y
been a forum. to reWt s£ientlfic
findings, often SeeminglY abstru-
se and for remQy'ed '.f£Om the pres-
sing problems "bf\'~ple. .
'fhe sYlDpOsiwn,. IIprospects of
the worlli food SlltlPly~, will be
moderated by Dr. 'J; '. George Bar·
rar, president of the Rock~eller
Foundation. . , .
. Convoking the sympcs~um 'ref-
lects concern over' the world foo9
situation, notably In India; and
a deepening awareness.'ofthe·se-
verity and enonnity of the prob-
lem worldwide.
Though the problem of .htlllller
dates from antiqult)', exPerts see
U.S.·U~ges Europe PlayLa~g.er iDefence Role
Luna-IO'Expected To Orbit Moon:Several Years
IIdmlnJStra.'ii(jn,-io-;-~Wff!ii~·:,J '¥il~ht~~ii,i~~~~d"FI!en~"'io:veM.;;~.\;:iv&~~'";;~]fl- •..::
In', 'eorii\1ls tnobths ill'exp ." c . ". i cil8nlies' ldtftWodCl"'\,:,+,ar.,!£~.;~!l~,~ t' .' "'i
wIlY it:rontlnues,'to co~t'Jaio. ·~whl,e.the.U.Sl.~¥as:·sUPP~·>~~'", ". ~~ "~::' ... ~
ger units.' of s6ldU!I'Il. to· 'flaht ,. 'mllSl!lvllriatcl"'agal'nilt f 'ClImDIUn!at,,' '>..0..... .. im' .
th ",.,., "'. " "',"·,,1','."· ·l'·a....ft~"th·'''t·,'··-'-'-\'·~f''''.... ·· ""n"" 0'11'," r, ere; I , ...... "_ :,,", ",:\/:'.:i'r-;;l~;."( pre.¥ure.. ~u~l. a~';~",~,"~"1::DD" ·,ore·~,'!"o. "" :,·\;'il':l"/." " '1'~
, U.I;1. S~ta~.. 0.1, f!ltate, ',~.J;)ean;'V,w&ll, noneth~_ achje,v~ ~.th~.: , J,ci/milOn, '~tr!ite~t!l; \, ." .. '. '.' .;
Rusk·belfeVed 'Slmate,Fotel8n,Re- .·'·',',Countrles..They, declai'ed die, U~·:'·'" tAnd.'tlley· expect,more ,pclltiCal
latlona 'Coiillnitt~,:'tnenlbehi'~ '·ted "States, '8hoW.i! 'rio*:'tUril'::'\'·itif\'~rO~IIint8''01\'~ihl!~,S&igon seed In'
to raise ihis" ,ciuestlon wlieil,,,, 'lie .·back on ~V:l~tnam"nbW,.\becaUse· 'of, /,>climli!8 'n)onthl;, ;\: I,'. .. . .
testi/lecHast:'week.'for . ,li,'resident its wlltlcA1..unre.t...... ' ;",' :,':,.,; ),. 'SOm~'I;·i~ti-atIpD.. ,' experts
Jo'Ilnson'il' ~orelgn' aid bill., ", ,.. Th.e d~e~c;ei'~n·· ";t!ie' . ~o\hlive iptiv~~tiJ!lisliiviDga ~b-
The answer'produced by' adml-. Greece:.Francli l*D:aira 'lUId" !ylet- . out the...p.n,lposeiLSpiJtht.y.letnam-
niStratlOI! .J#d8i1s\tn~, recent.'·~ys n&m'IS' t!U\t{'A,in/!rl,cail{m!l~w.{b!1t: .•~"(d$loetat~~o1i )"i::::',~i ,'...~is'alongl~eseilln!!8: ',,' .' . no't,,·Aii1erl~, Ilves, ?,(erev'at·,\Itf!-:·, If ~1~IOhB lU'e held m we.nw
T!le ..govemment'ivi,ow'lfit:-aa vi- medlate:'atliltii· t.r' \pcll'i~';,~'" ilu:~:'l:.d· ·flve' month.;.,...s .,tIIr:-mlll-
.tal to u.s.•ii~J,to1eheek, the \slon' 'MOO' the: domestic 'licei'le~,$,;<: ta'ry lea'd~l:ship:' "'.ll'ilB ~",plilmIiiedLalleged.Co~t.~· in'·, . Last ~ks'· eaBua1ti.."~~ . and a ciYillail goVernment takell
IAsIa .8s\:~~~;, '~'(~~ . .from Vie~ ,~wed, 'tbaf/f~r .' o-ler. 'that g9Vi!rnme~.t' 'In, tum
war .cannot !1i,e''''Wllnl,i.~jtmllltary 'the first 'ttm" mllre ',:JI.merl~ Could~conle.as .~uscep~lble to
means' al.bne. .The··~~sovem- ,than South Vletnatljese'" were various pcllti~ .pressUres. as a
nientishould have broad...wppcj't . !tIlled in "ction;' The :pOlltiCaI nilljt.,y ~glJi)e. :, .... _
among .the' South, Vletnainese' trouble has also impeded U.S.'. From the standpOint of ,~eo
people. .' , arms and, eConoinic.aid;·and some. flcw,operatlng wiihthe ·S.. Viet-
the ,turbulent pblltic&\ i;iocl<ey- South Vietnamese military \lDlta. riain~, It is best to beab!e to
ing there ,is .seen bY·.'U:S.JolIIdaIs have 'been 'dlverted ,'to·the politi- deal ..with· a Saigon" government
as the Intemal ptoCess movl.iig to- clII maneuvering. " . which has a central authority 'ex-
ward Ii regime wblch will" be ' This'situatlon' has . begun to .eri:islng ·real'· control
/nore popUlar, whU~',still . ,anti- .rtlise doubts wnong some Of. ,the There is., some apprehension
·cp~un~st.:"and ,therefore. more supporters' of ,Johilson's Vietnam ,here, that WOng with a .broaden-
effectIve in the ·.flght "~alnst ·the ,pOlley,not just critics who In the . iQIJ .of ,the Salg'ln government'a
Viet elmg. _ . ," paSt have. oppcs'ed the .u,S. cclII-' political' base would come a dlffu-
Vice' President Hubert' H. HtIm- mitmentand urged Withdrawal sion .of responsibility and autho-
phrey nod ,roving ambaasador . W. JohnllOn aideS' "ay the "dove" rity
Averell .Harriman, in separate critics, while receiving much pub-. (AP)
Experts Meet-To 'Discuss Five Inputs
Vital To Improring Agricultural'Practices
SOviet
delega
Yousef
Syrian
,N/;J
'"
Court
...
Chinese atrocities
It says that the overseas ChlOes in
Indonesia for generations have always
lived in harmony with the Indonesian·
people. They have made positive con
tributions to the development of Indo
ncsia's economy and culture and have
lought )icJc b.y side with lhe local pea
pic in llllm~rous, ~truggle against colo
nialist enslavement
Most South Vietnamese do not want
h.' be:- dominated by the communists
and arc fightin'g to preserve their free
dum, the LUlldoll Evt'niriC Standard
said Friday
The editorial said this truth is at
the: t:enlre of the conflici
The Standard made these observll
Ilum in commenting upon recent re
marks hy Sir Robert Thompson, who
,\ as head of Ihe British advisory mis
':011 In South Vietnam for three years
~lr Rubert said the people of S, Viet
!lam ~'ontinue to rcsi51 a communist
lake'Clver or their country despite de
teals. l':lsulaties a.nd di-sarray over llJany
) cars
If the pl::aSanl~' of S, Vietnam-who
numher 12 million out of a population
Clr ahoul 15 million-h'ad . been pro
I.:ommunist, South Vi~tnam would have
rallen 1\) the C'on1unists lon8 agQ," he
~ald
Fllrthcoming visit to the
t Jnlon of 1I Syrian government
lion headed ~y Prime~Minlster
7.ain is the central topic or
pre~s, radio and public
Political and economic delegation to
Moscow': read!! b. (ront~p'a8e . banner
headline in the A/~Sau, oYer a repon
on the visit. TIle paper slre.ssea. the in
ten lion of the Syrian !toVcrq.ment to
strengthen and extend links with the so
eialist countries
consumption of meat to once a
week. The paper also suggested
that the slaughter house and other
deparlments responsible should see
that slaughtering is done only 00
Thursdays so that people, who cab
alford ii, can pur.chase' l;hc ~mou~t
'hey need. .
The paper said tbal if this propo
sal is welcome by the public and
put into practic.... by the authorities
concerned, it wilt help save the sheep
which are a good source of wool
for the country's woollen industry
and secondly II will belp people
save money by nOI using 'much
meat
,
SHAFle RAn~L., Editor'
" .
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International
The twcnty·year-old international COurt
of Justice will next ·week begin consideration
o'f a case Involvingapllrtheld. The justice·lC!v.
ing peoplc of the 'world are awaiting tile deci-
sion ·of tWs court
Should the court· decide that measures be
adopted by the com'munlty of men at large to
end apartheid, thcn It is sure that thc SecuritY
Council as the guariJJan of man's security and
organ charged with "enforcing the .deelsloits tif
the court must recommend action.
In' the 29 cases handled by the cou,rt since
its inception topics ranging from political asy-
lum to boundaries betwecn nations havc been
decided
Although national sovereignty has been a
major stumbling block to the Implementation
of decisions and to the jurisdiction of the Inter
national Court, exccl,t for one decision which
was not heedcd by Albania, all the rest havc
been accepted by the nations concerned.
Although it is not the express duty of tbe
court to help the developing nations organise
their judicial affairs, if the court could extend
help in this are it could further strengthen In·
ternational justice by improving national judi-
cial systems
,
,
[he prc-oect1pations of the Mumet
pal Cooperation and tinally the con
sidera ble reduction of sheep herds
which have resulted in soaring maat
prices, one reaches the cpnelusion
that it is time to do some tbing
s.aid Monday's Anis in ils edilorial
entitled "Once a Week",
One way is to Iry to q,ll d'own
l.:onsumption, pointed out tbe paper
roday millions of people in
Asia. E~r9pc,.Africa an'd other parts'
of the world are not accustomed to
eating meal or they don't" eat it very
often. asserted rhe paper
The paper suggested thal the peo
pIe' in Kabul should 'cut down the
WORLD PRESS
The 11Ido",tsiun Iicrald, regarded as
a .... oice of the Foreign Minislry, Satur
day suggested th~1 those found guilty
of corr:uption in government should be
given a grace period of two weeks to
own up-and, pay up
fhe ncwsI?aper said the new gOvern
ment had promised to punish persons
who had abused their office for gain
J~ promise,S them light~r punishment
and avoidance of publicity if they
agree to confess to their crimes and 10
return the 'wealth optained through cor
ruption to tile coffers of the state," it
said
Burma is the "prnblcm eounlry
ulong the route of Ihe Asia highway
the limes oOLondon writes
The road from Tehran to SUlgon still
had some sizeable missing links in liS
6,O~(1 miles direct route, even eight
years after the scheme was launched
said the editorial
A high divorce rate anll mcreaslll~
juvenile crime in Czechoslovakia was
Wednesday reponed by the Czcchoslo
yak News Ag~pcy Celeb
It <!uot,;=d J,usticc Minister Alols
Nt.:umann thal pvcr 1'10 married couples
Were divorced by Czechoslovak courlS
annual (on every lOO.OOO inhabitants
I There were 120 divorce! per 100.000
people in 1964 and J)O lust year. Mllin
cau~s for, divorce were .alcoholism
negieci of duties and in'fidelity
Neumann had also said that twelve
per cenl more juveniles were senleneed
by disrrict courts last year than in
11)64. Criminal offences by youth under
fifteen had in that period risen by more
than ~ I per cent
The paper "Boo Tall Vie' Hoo"" 111
on editorial' strongly condemns the
Indonesian right-wing reactionary forces
Jor their daily more frenzied anti
" 1:':\' ~. ' , .• ~
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need· to be modenii*lJ;'·· (Jases now d1:'ar oli 'for
long periods beciusiC,*bere Is no' emclent
method of. handlmri.lhem. .
We hope' the Tr~~C D.epartmel!t will, .~e
vigorous steps to overcome these dUJIcuItles.
Controlling Traffic
The government's dcclsion to make the city
traffic dcpartmcnt a parI of the Ministry of
Interior should rcsult In somc stronger mea·
surcs to protect both driver and pedestrians
throughout thc country
The Trani<: Dcpartmcnt in the Ministry of
Intcrior will be organised to assume responsl·
blllty Inr traffic all over the country rather than
just within the cities. IIigbways will now be
Imtrollcd as well as city strc'ets
Although tranie and strect lights have
hecn installed in some places, pcople In Kabul,
whcthcr walldng, driving, or riding a 'bicyCle,
do 'not Iccl safe on the strects. Among the pro·
blcms with which tbe new TraIBc Department
must deal in the capit:lI city are improving
the performance of policemen, updating, trilftlc
laws. and seeing that l'eltIlations are enforced
The police should be- t'ralned to help pedes·
trians and drivers by activety directing traffic.
To avoid accidents during rush hours, for ins-
tancc, they should halt cars on the main roads
to give tbosc from side roads an opportunity to
enter the stream 01 traffic
Itather than just recording accidents after
they happen. thc policc should .try to prevcnt
lhem by enforciug such regulations as those
forbidding driving without lights at night or
"arkin/: on narrow roads. For Instance,
lhe sixty or seventy lorries parked on the Silo
road arc a definite hazard at night. The new
regulations governing buses are a good start
bul they must be put into practice
Traffic regulations and court procedures
Fullowing discussion of the problem
\11 l'lly I' 'nsport. Monda)"s Islah deVOl
~d 11\ I:L •• urial to the question of taxis
rhe problem of city buses was dis
l.'U\SCU lirst because the people arc most
III nes:d of comfortable and economic
r.:lly buses. noled the l:lapcr
In thi~ country the use of tax.is is
\Iill considerell a IUKury and most of
our people make use' of them only in
l.:mergencies. Furthermore there are no
lhell t.'harges for using laxis and Ihe
tax.i drivers charge whatever amount of
money they wish, added the paper
Impruvement in the functioning of
I:lly h,uses ..... ill facilitate the work of
Ilur people and will even bring a night
lIfe which our city now lacks
"iaid lhe p,tpe,.. If lhe people are ccr
lain lhal transportatiun is available un
til late :It night Ihey will attend the
r.:incma DC go 10 restaurants, added the
paper
To improve laXI service, the paper"
\uggesled thai the Minislry of Interior
\holild first tlr all !'iCC 'thal taxi metres
arc Installed in all taxis. The lack 'of
... \Jell metres un the bazaar is only an
C\t.'\t\c. '1 he Mlnlslry of Interior should
he ahlc III make arrangements to im
port the numher of tax.i Inetres nceded
pnmtell nul tile puper
ImtalllOg {,If lalu metres will p.rc::vent
ver~'hargJng by l.a,'l;l, dd"ers and di~
plJte~ between taxI drivers :tnd passen
gers. ~alll the paper
At presellt the Tram\.' Department
11,1\ prepan:ll a ll.~l showing ch.{rges
I hl\ ~rrangem~nl IS un~atisfactory
llolled the paper
nw paper ulso .~uggested that all
1;1\1" ..1J(lllld he Ihe "arne colour so that
Ihe peopk 1.:,111 e:l\lly distmguish (hem
An\IIIH:r It'ltcr hI l'\lah comment
l.:J on the .:onJu~·tll1g of handicrafls
'<llhll:CI 111 Ihe;: ~dHltll\. The subject is
'111 dOliht useful Ihe I letter sai.d
hl~1 Ihe IC~'l.hef'\ should attempt 10
~I'('r lhe expenses required for mak
Illg of the \lbje.:ls down. Some
liml.'\ the Icather:-- :Isk Ihe student~
III pro"ldc f'IlH nr five Illetre", doth
III dll tht:lr h<tnJlnaft:-. work. the
\\rll,'I" g:.I\e ;\0 1, .... ulllplc. In doing
\0 1111: lc;,tl.'hcf', do nul take inlo
1"'1I1~IJC'ralllln Ihl:.' f'illant.·lal posilion
{If mll.;;1 tlf thl.· ....tuden'~. adJed lhe
\\ Tllt,'f
Jihe: wnler urged Ihe Ministry 'uf
hltll.·atltln to In ... lrut.·t all ('t.hK':tlionilI
dlrectorales thai they shu~ld always
hear in mind the linam:ial resources
til the ",tudi.'nls ~hile assigning
h~)me or dass w~lrk for the subjed
Ill' handicrafts.
From Ihe stronc locic of butchers
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Australian Troops
Leav" Fo~ Saigon
SYDNEY, AWlralia, April, 20, (AP)
-A unit o{ Australian troops, ~be
first DC a. .ii,soo atrong task force, fJc~
toward Saigon Tuesday. night aJPid
growing public indignation over se·.,d-
ing of national servicemen to South
Vi~lnam
Thc advance party including cons
cripts, left Richmond air base west, of
Sydncy on thoir way to Saigon. Th~
wcre no demonstrations at the base and
police guarded all entrancea
The dc:parture of tbe troops began
the biggest nir· nnd ·sea mo,-:ement of
troops from Australia since world war
II and inel uded the fjist conscripts t.o
leave Australia for ovcrseas service
since the war
The first of 35 mHitary charter flights
to South Vietnam will begin'this week
Friday, the troop carrier Sydney 'will
sail with ,about 800 troops after a march
through 'Sydney on Thunday
Most of the troops are due in South
Vietnam before May 17 to allow for
a three week changeover w'ith the lit
battalion now serving in South VielnBm
Couve De Murville
Returns From 80""
PARIS, April 20, (Reuler).-
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve de
Murville returned )le're yesterday
from Bonn confident that France
and West Gcrmany would find a
formula to keep French forces in
West Germany after they are with-
drawn from NATO coritrol on July1• • .
The withdrawal is part of PreSi-
dent de Gaul!'e's plan' to wilhdraw
Fi'rance from the alliance's integrat-
ed military system.
Prance has about 70,000 men '10
West Germany-two divisions and
an air force wing. ., :~
French sour.ces said, ..Couyo de
Mu",iUe ~Ol the impI~on :'.lJiat
while' Britain, the J,J,S, :alld 'West
Germa'ny' agreed,. al a w~Jr..:e!ld
meeting, tbal Prench troops .hould
slay on West Germany's spil, they
wanted to prevent Paris from scem~
ing to .score a diploma'tic success,
,
UK's Tory Party
Reduc'es Members
Of Shadow Cabinet
LONDON. April 20, <OPA).-
Following the Conservatives' seHous
defeal in the British, general elec-
tions lafll month,' ~oPPQsition Jeader
EdwB[d Healh yeslerday introduced
a 8m~l1er and rejuvenated shadow
cabinet.
Its n"mber has been reduced by
four to scvente;en 'members.. Eight
prominent polilicians are no longer
represented in the new shadow cabi.
net. . '
Among Ihem are former Ghan.ce-
1I0r of the exchequer Selwyn Lloyd,
Duncan Sandys and Lord Oishorne
The "second mail:; in Heath's
shadow cabinel, Reginald /l.f'aulliing
will also be In charge. of 'Common-
wealth problems and developm~nl
~uestions. '.: .: ,
Ex-premier. Sir· Aleo,:pou~~'
home IS I.n charge of f01'\l11P! .,poli-
tl~s as the shadow cabine~s' 'indis.
pensable "wise statesman.'"
Enoch Powell,' ODe .of-the. par~ts
moSI controversial' P<?liticiaqs.· wi'"
remain in charge of d!\fcoce p,roll-
lems. ' ...
Por the first time•.the Conservn-
tive. sha60W .•eabinet ·has .. wpm",'
in its rallks. ". Sh~ Is. rdCrvytl·. Pike,
who will be in c!Jarge. o~ social poli-
tics. "
of PbJlippine anned forces met at the
White House for 30 minutes (Uld then
posed briefly (or pholographers but did
not speak" to waiting 'newsmen
Johnson' warmly thook t~e hand of
the visiting SEATO ,official, who is on
his first tour of tho eigh~ SEATO na
tions.
Va[gu tate'r said tuc.sdJ\~ he is C9"-
fident the .Philippine Senate will approve
leaislation authorising the sending of
2,000 Philippine anDy engineeh 10
South Vietnam
Mgllan Professol' To WOl'k
A~ French University
KABUL, April 20, (Bal<.hlar).-
!'foc. . Safa,r .Ali of the Colleg~ of
Medicine of' Kabul Univenity left
fo, France Tuesday .10 ,work in the
Lyons Universily of Paris, 'His trip
was arranged under an Afghan-'
FJ:OD,cb' Universilies 'affiliation agree-
ment
yur.
The plonl, which suppliea 85 per cent
or all North Vietnam', electricity, was
,put outl of action for the first time in
Ii sene" of mids lut December
9't~.cr'l ~.S. air force planes bl~tcd
• Idillil of 50 taraets io the North,
po~din8 bridaes: antl·alreraft 'aun posta
~d' 'DjJIIllry in,ulllatioa', mainly in the
.ou~ pan of the ~unlry
~ Meanwhile, heavy B-52 bombers ala-
~9~~ .in Guani continued .Ibelr daily
.t\&d~·pri· Viet Cona b.... ip the anuth
'; On. Ihe around U.S. troops of' the
~Sc4.· infantry diviaion reported y,~tei­W they had killed 32 Viel 'Cona
J··lif,. WUhinaton P....ldent , JolmanD~I:'., ed Tuesday .with LleutenBllt Oe-
" . Jeaua Vara... $ecretary,o,CDOI'l1
~ I~l: South"'l A.al. TreaIY Orpnlaa-
l/c;.~:hri· the securily probl.~ posed
~yithe Vietnam conflict and China
; Ttie prealdent and Ihe fonnor bead
. ~ l~ ~
, I
• '.J 'J\ J
on '! ~ountty's foreign polie:r
wblch was based on, so manyfae-
tors," lie' lIftid '
BhiJ.ttos~dlie !Wped the Indltm
PriineMlnister .~l5ed, tht; ·Im.
por.ta,tiee of. an e~1Y ·.llettlllment;
of the disputes. betw.'If!n , India
andPaklitari 'and "by doing that
the. h",11 'of our: peoples eoule! bene-
fit "d' '~... "an P11lll'.,.,.,
,
.'
, Referring' to :'IiC!iJij~\oil ' 1o.j 'the .,
I;Iniveisity i1o~i'o~··. '\he pPme
M,liJister said Ihat~~~..be
given' for cacti· pW/ : >:' 'iicial
students seticin '. 'a~lljlliD'?j;W\'~univ.rsitY'~ also .1i01~~:~;
11 quota ·basis. -. \ )'~ ..":~.. -""'-::.'
The Prime MiniSler..sal'd·:~~
emm,enl is k~nly interes1ed' ,1i'iii.riij5-
ing the standard of educay,0n,'l\t' tbe
Universily and is taking 'necessary
steps lowards this en.d.· Time and
patience are requlre.d. The prob-
lems of OIIucation c)ln nol be solvedl~'r ~~~ qpestion .. bollr, 9Ie:::~e
Momste'" added. ".- ' ."._
, ~hiitt().Welc()nu~;::S1;iggestion
'Mrs.Gaadlii,Ayub·8bould Meet
" , • . t~' '
-.. . . ~dtn.~~rIl 1lO, ,(AP).-
Pakistan Forelp ~ter Z. A. BhD~..'l'uesday nJ~lIt weleomed,
In~an P.r\J!le ~ter'IncUra Gandhi's sta~entMte mtrllt m~
wltli Pr¢S.ldent Moh~edAyab Khan 01 'hkiStim to try to ease
the two natloils' dttrefellces.
"We' In 'Pakis4ln ·are . equally
concerned over' the deterloratinll
trends m India on Irldla'PaJds..
tanl.relationS," he said
Bhutto :sald he did ·not·~
with:' Mrs. Gandhi ·that 'vlaitB '-of
ChInese leadeJ;ll .tPJ?aklllilili:;J~~
eontri!iute<!tmyt4lrtg I!n,?l\l" :.~.
tude .toward Inc;lla.~'· :: . I. ,"'. •
\'The viSit 91. anYbbIlY .l:ii1il4
not make an)' BIlJ>stantial change
•'....
\ j.I
's·... o··.,.'p
... llh· I'
WA~HINC?TOJl{.l1~ril <~, 4.1:J;~' i co~c!!l 'Io!~~~\d:a J!i'~W~f 'for • cdn-
The.. Jolli"o~ adm.lrtl,thliOir" ,Y feR!!ce I~ ·Japaniir.:·lIurIna
we,~med ~nate Majority ~: Mik" Meclos~ey.thO S~ ., :QFJ'lrImCDt,':f~~liaI~'s ..propo,..t for an,:.~,~ 'PteA Oftl!:er. te>1.~ ne-:amerr ~I Ame-
collference on ''C'letnam wilb tho Unl-. rlOlln 'l'jIIlnlll,l'U .10 hold .peue. d~­
led .$lates, China, and -North Vle\JWII' .iona bad boon atated.. m""y' iJm.. by
reRresouled al the table, . Joh.aon and'. Sccrll\ary; of· 'Slale Dean
. . .' ..' .... , '. '" Itusk over u.q ,pUt Yur, . '
Tbi, Was dODe throuali Arthur GOld, .,,' "": .
bera: ·U:S. 'amb~or IiI th~ 'l1li\ted, ."o'ur. offer .10 mllCl'l!'\th tho c9nCC1l!'
N~dona, after'a 45.-ailnule 'lalk ' ;'Ith . ed paqi... J'CI'Jl4ina llP¢", bo'aald
~id~~I. JO/Ul~D _:and' otate. d~:. Meanwhile, u.s, ".war'.. pian.. bave
menl· preis ofl\Cer Robert McC!osk'll':' ·bl...ted North· VlebWn'a' major: power •
Oolcibefa,·.lU1<eiI:b{ R;JldrICta" "{.-he-· planl and 50 .Du*:ltrateale mat"ilID'R~E.S"S .. :~th'r/,1ii~,J~~,"HOU~;.'Ycl~om".~e ".~ehewed iDteq~au,cin 1'!'~1r' itrlkea
. ',' r ... ". .,a~88oatto~,!!ihthe ~n~e.. :Dem~lI~ .. BJlBln'1 the. ~\Ullat-rul~ b~lf. of
_ PAR!~" Ap~Ir7~,:;;(~ufC<)->7"'.r~l!It;o:, le""er ,ft0'!.l'~0Jl1an'\!: ~pll!;d~' ...•. South Vletl/am.;, -:.';. ..
w~·· bit tod~y .1Ir- tJie~n~;,.!rI.ko ·'if·,.· . I~~ 'Wbrte Ho~..~w~ya l':e1ffl~... !W0 .~.~ ~jOl ·l!lI>t.r:b.m~... ~.m"
JlBO .)ln6 .~I~r.lW, ,~.r~~" ,:wl~:,', ~. wba~,;.~~r. M~e\~.;.. ~ ,~, ..~,' ,bed·.the.'·U~~".!F)lIerm~~",{~!,few.w~",.:;,'·Tbli.:! Is,!, .tlle .Ial~". \Tho,,;P~I~~t.la ,~ .•~~.~I;';.,~;a,;. (~2..:m.~) DOrtb,,~rr!l~[",#,' ~~:"f ..~:
hi '.jhe' w.~ve..o~-"lrike~, ,to·..bl~ ,~~) .:;... a:;;,'il~i?/D, ~,~: ~~. ;~".~l>~,: .•on:land a!",.l,'~r.~a;.,.(tom·.~an~1folloWin~:th~. a~v..m'l1entll .~~ ·to .' . ~~~l·~a~,!~·.':~lItl.,f~e~.(;l/Y!I;:': ~OQ~Y.'n~L" ":":~'; :" -;...
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HM . Congratu,lotes
Iraqi' Presiderit
KABUL, April 20, (Bakhtar).-
His Majesty the King iii·a telegram
10' the new Iraqi ·President 'Abdul
Rh'llman, Aref has.. congratulated
hi'll, on his elecllan 10 thaI post
Bozzilz Hpndles
IraC($ Defence
BAGHDAD', April 20, (Reuter).-
Iraq's Pri!"" Minister Dr. Abdul
Riibp1arl a\-Blizzaz will personally
Mn~e defl!lIce affairs until, his new
Defence Minister retums' frOIll' ab-
roa4, according,lo .Bagbclad radio
The movo. seemed to confirm re-
ports of differences betw~en the fo'r-
mcr Defence Minister ,Bnd the' new
Presidenl .Major-General' Abdul
Rahtjlan' Aref, who M';lDday' advo.
cated autonomy for tile, turbulent
Kurdish ·tribes in the I)orth ,of' the
country. ' . " I ..
The' new Cahinel, 4DDO'tUII:ed
Tuesdoiy~ight,' .drOJlped·. ~arc;r­
Oenera] Abdel Azi~.· al;Okaily OS
Defonce Minis.ter ond appoinled in
his -pfaed Major'GeJieraF 'Shaker
Mahmoud. Sbukri. Aml>,assador-
de,lgnate' in Lo.ndon. '
General Okaily, an unsu~cessful
candidate for the presidency, stonds
for a firm line against the Kurdish
iJ1surg~n'ts and recen,tJy ,aDnounced.
plans' for a s~r'n)l offel!si~. against
them. ".1 ,,~ 'I ~ .• >,
Reporis Ihat. the Kurpish iJlsur.
gent leader•.MIl!l/I,,:M;!,stalac: ¥ .BIll'~ ;
lano. has called .8 . amnth-/ong blllt
i~ ,!lostilities are .still· "nepnfirined,
A Kurdish broa</casl' last week
saicj that'.Wilh the death of the ';atC
Pre~ident~,,~otl\er::.c~r''the. !l~w"bead
of slatC7-thete ..was: a' chapee" ··for
new. negotiations: on' thelt ~fina'rid.'.
'~r 'autonomy~ ,. '. ,.. '• .' .;: .
.......\ ,...' • ' ... I
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AEROFLOT
ANNOUNCEMENT
Free Snacks
TO: Our Customers
FROM: Nawroz Co.
We bave Iota 01 rap ....
earpeta, new an4 antique, for
sale In dllle",nt IIsea. Tbey
are going ehea". Addrea:
Shu-e·Nan .,ppoalfe til. B,bi
Mosque. Tel: H035.
CEBCLE FRANCAIS
On Tburl\lay, Aprll2lat, at 8.30
French Club, Reserve your table
Phone nnmber: 23295.
International Club
Gpl-I-Lala (Tulips) dance
For members oniy.
Thursday, AprlI 21 8:30
p.m.
BREATPEOPLE
1DRYWIIII
IMJBTAN
IInERNATlONALA1RU,. '
.,'",.-
•
/
PEKING, April' '19,; (DpAj:~blna
yesterday infonned ,indonesia. It.· 'waa
slopplna Ita a..i'lan~ to conltruci, iL
lextlle mill In Bandjaran, 'chll<alna thaI
there was no longcr 'any 'guarantee 'for
the safety of Chine.. perionnet In
Indonesia
KHARTOUM, April ,19, (AP).-
Sudan's Pdreign Minia~r Mohamad
Ibrahim KhaUi ,..Igned Monday and
his duties we~e assum-.:d py Premier
Mohamma,d Mahaououb unlil Ihe cabi
net. chanae' scheduled for early May
MEXICO CITY, April 19, (AP).-
Princess Beatrix of the Netherlands and
her husbnnd, former West German
diplomat Claus Von Amsbeg, left
Mexico Monday aboard an Eastern nir·
lines plane ending a five-week honey
moon in Mexico
The couple held their flrst press con
ference after their honeymoon
CAR WANTED
Custom Free (Opel-cara-
van, VW-Bus Or VW-vari-
ant)
Telephone 20498
WlImsen
". ~ew YO~.,' };pHl' 19,. '(R~utor),­
Ashoks .Mehta, ·:~rt~la'( P.lannlri./ Minla-
ter, arrived here l yesterday ,on, htl way
to Waahinglon, for ,laJka. willi United
Statei and Wi>.\d Bartk. omclala
,
• WASHINO:rON, April 19, (AP).-
Foreign Minister Habib Bourgillba
junior of Tunisia had lunch Monday
with Joseph Palmer, U.S. Aasistant
Secretdry of State for Africran Ilffaira
--
present
Daniel L1ords' "International Concertheatre" AeroOot bas ~ additional Olgbt
(Marionettes To Music) on 29 AprU 1966
Tickets at dool: April 18, It . I
or at ASTCO USI8 ~a41"'r1am Kabul/Tashkent/Moscow
At. 80 7:30 p.m. Departure time: 10:20 local time.
•
The Friends Of Chamber Music
-
Bank Opens Branch
KABUL. April 19, (Bakhtar).-
fhe Departrnen~ of Health Affairs
of Ihe MiniStry· of Public Heallh
announced yesterday thal by co
operlltion of the Pushtany Tejaraty
hank a branch office of the bank
will be opened in WBzir Akbar
Khan hospital
The branch-..will take care of the
hospital'li transactions and will serve
any patie,nts who require its services
Feroughl Calls On Roshan
KABUL. April 19. (.Bakhtar).-Tbe
Iranian Ambassador in the Court of
Kabul Mahmoud Feroughi paid a
courtesy cull on Mohammad Kbalid
Roshan. President of the Department
of Tribal Affairs Sunday morning
NpwTWicea .Week' to CHINA
';"J'1" ~ ;{~i\(..::.:.: .."",L,' .. ; ..;\,:! i'}:";" ,..., . -117~,
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Information that the Israel air
force has put these missiles into ser-
vice was released for publication on
the eve of the annual military
parade held on independence day
which will be celebrated this year
on April 25
The. advanced missile. sclf·propel
led by solid fuel. has an average
speed of 2: 7 mochs (speed of
soundl. the' sources said
fhcy said the missile was an effec-
tive defensive weapon against latest
types of bombers
Air-To-Air Missile
For Israel Air Force
TEL AVIV. April IY. (Reuterj.-
Thc Israeli air force has acquired
.In lIir·lo-air missile of the malra
530·R type for its mirage jet fighter
planes. military sources said Man
day
Pakistan Trade .Minlster
Arrives In Anpnan
AMMAN, April f9,(Reuter).-
Pakistani Trade Minister <;liulam
Faruque a~i\,ed her~ last·· nf~l;it.
from Saudi Arabia, on a' three-.
day visit ~ Jor~ari as Bllest of
the J ordanlpn governmellt.
He woUld disCuss' the possible
devolopment of trade exchanges
between· JD.n1an 'and Pakllitan; he
told reporters
• • ';1 r ' : ,'l
He' said hi$ .taill's .wlt~:: Saudi.
0\H~18lp during Ii~ S,a~di/,Ai;tibi~
vlalt had been constructive and"
ftuitllli. . j, ' ,
Llords Marionette
Show Plays To
Capacity Audience
By A StoIJ Reporter
KABUL,' April 19.-Thc "L1ords
Inleroatia.nal" MnrioneUes shm,. ~
drew u packed house last night
The show which will be, repeated
tonight is. sponsored by the Friends
of Chamber Music
The 'Daniel L1ord's international
concert theatre was successful from
the start when the national anthem
of Afghanistan was played
lIord's one man show which has
already won him an unprecedented
second concert tour around Ihe
world kept the audience enchanted
for two hours. Children, who' form
cd half of the audience. were spell
bound. .
From a lola' 9f 700 lavishly cos
turned marionettes Ihat he bas sin
gle-handedly constructed, the "Pyg,
malion of the woodpile" wav~ a
kaleidoscope of colour and choreog
raphy. The fabulous. coslumes of
the marionettes representing both
19th and 2bth centuries were fasci
nating
Daniel's success lies in his ~ht>ll;;e
of subject. The love and hatred of
an undersea fish and turtle. the Can-
Can of :Sbirley Mc-Claine, and tbe
gestures "of a solo pinna player were
amusing ma,nif.estalions of Daniel's
sharp mind and magic fingers
~,
Professor Mohammad Asghar, the Mayor of Kabul, deliver-
Ing his speech on the occasion.
French Troops May. Remain
In W. Germany, Source Says
BONN, GERMANY, April 19, (AP).-
An Informed source said France and West Germany agreed Mnn-
day that French troops may stay In We~t Germany, but there
must be more talks about their mission and their status
,This measure of agreement
came in a day of talks between
Maurice Coure de, Murville,
French Foreign Minister, and
Foreign Minister Gerhard Schro-
eder of West Germany
Officially, there are 72,000
French troops in West Germany.
most of them near the Rhine
River in the southeast 'part of
the country. De Galllle has said
that beginn ing July I' they will
,no longer be under the North
Atlantic Treaty Organisation
(NATO)
Meanwhile, Danish Prime Mm-
1ster Jens Otto Krag said Mon-
day the Soviet Union is showing
peaceable intentions. largely be-
cause of Ihe success of the 'NATO
alliance
Krag made the statement at a
news conference afler talks with
De Gaulle on NATO and the
European Common Market. He
made ·t when asked for his opin'
ion on D. Gaulle efforts to knit
cioser relations with the Soviet
Union
On Ihe U.S. proposal that the
NATO council's headquarters be
moved out of Paris along with
the w.ithdrawal of U.S. and Cana-
dian troops - at De Gaulle's re-
quest. Krag said, "There is no
reason why it should not stay in
Paris. It would be a good solu-
tion to stay, Of course-, it is not
very iIIiportant if the council is
in Paris or somewhere else'
cooiiilio~s':which
before they ale
considet mcmbcr~'
In lhis connection. we have gra
dually expanded the categories of
American citizens who may travel to
\..'ommunist publications'. Ameri
l:an citizens may send and r«eivc
mail ftom the mainland. We have
In the past indicated that if the Chi-
nese themselves were interested in
purchasing grain we would consider
'such sales. We have indicated. our
willingness to allow Chinese com-
munist newspapermen to corne to
the United States. We are prepar-
ed to permit American universities
10 invite Chinese communist scien-
tists to visit their institutons
We do not ex~t that for the
time being the Chinese 'communists
will seize upon these a venues of
contact or exchange. AJI the cvi-
dence suggests Peking' wishes to re-
main isolated from ,the United
States. But we believe it is in our
interests that such channels be open-
ed and kept open. We believe con
tact and communic;ttion are not in-
l:ompatible with a firm policy of
l:ontainment
Eight;;'. we, should keep open our
direct diplomatic cor:ttacts with
Peking in Warsaw. WhiJe tttese
meeting frequently provide mere'ly
In opportunlty for a rdteration of
known positions. 'they playa role in
enabling each side to communicate
Information and attitudes in times
\l( crisis. It is our hope that they
might. at some lime become the
I.'hllnnel fur a more fruitful dialoge
Ninth. we are prepared to sit
down with Peking and other coun-
lries tn discuss the critical problems
llf disarmament and non-prolifera-
lion anti invitations to join in such
lalks. II has allacked the test ban
Ireaty, It has advocated the fur
Iher spread of nuclear weapons to
llnil·nudcar l:ount.ries. II is an Lir·
gent lask ,If all countries to persuade
Peking III l:hangc its stand
rcnth. we must continue to ex-
plur~ ano analyze all available in
furmation un communist China and
keep ()tJr own policie:.s up to date
We hnpe thOtt Peking's policies may
IIllC day lake lIccount of the desire
til' rhe penplf:> of Asia and her own
people for peace nnd security,' We
have sail!. in sucl·es.~ve administra
lions. that when Peking. ab""ndons
I he aggressive use of force and
,huws that it i!'i not irrevocably hos
Itle to till" Uniled States, then ex-
panded I,'l)ntacts and improved re-
lations may become possible. This
l.'ontlOUC"i to be our position
U.S. To Supply
Indon.esia Rice
WASHINGTON, April 19, (Reuter)
rhe United States has signed aD
$8,164.000 agreement 'with Ind<?l)csia
to ~upply her with about SO,OOO tons
'of rice,
The U,5. agriculture I department said
the food for Peace agreement la~c'
Indonesia long·term, dollar credits ~or
purchase or the rice, which is valued
at $6.8 ~iIIion
The remainder Is for certain trans
port costs
The rice will be' supplied through
private U.s, traders in the fi~J year
cnding this June 30
PAGE ~
China Flatly...
coold. 'from' .page
some interesting
must be fulfilled
even ~illirig to
ship:
-"Thc Unitcd Nations. resolu-
tion of 1950 condcmning.' Chincse
communist aggression in Korea must
be rescinded:
-"There must be 0 new Untied
NatiOl):s resolution condemning U.S
aggression ';
-"The Unilcd Nntions must be
reorganised
-"The Rcpubl ic of' China must
bc expcllcd:
-"All other 'imperialist puppets'
must be expelled. One can only
<lsk whether they ,mean to destroy
lhe United Nations
We belicvc the United, Nal/ons
must ,approach Ihi~ issue' with the
utmost caution and delibcrati'on
Fifth. we should continue our
elforls to reassure Peking thai the
Unjted Stales docs nol intend 10
IttacK mainland China. There arc
u( course, 'rlsks of war ,with China
fnis was true in I~50. II was true
In the Taiwan straits njses of 1955
tnd 1958, It was true in the Chi
nese t,:'ommllnist llrivc' into Indian
territory in 19(,2. II is true- today
In Vietnam, But w'e uo nol want.
\\-ar. We do nnl intend to provoke
war. There i!j no fatui inevitability
of war. with communist China. The
('hinese I.·ommunists have. as I have
aln'ady said. acted with caution
when they foresaw a collision with
Ihe United Slates, We have actcd
with restraint and care in the past
InJ we arc <loing so today. I hope
that they will realise this and guide
Iheir aclions accordingly
Sixth. we must keep firmly In
our minds thaI there is nothing eter-
llal about the pnlil'ies and attitudes
of L'llmmunist China. We must
lvoid assumlllg the existence of an
unending and Inevitable state of hos
tility hctwcen ourselves and the
rulers of mainland China
Seventh. when it can be done
wuhoul jeopardising other U.S, in
Icresls. wc should continue to en
large thC' possibilities for unofficial
l:Ontiu:ts between communist China
lOd ourse1ves---eontacts which may
gradually assist in altering Peking's
riclurc of the United States
~
llt
